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A Vote* far AH &ho hr Not*

n JMitinl ntu |pn
Three

companies which serve
Clark mere recently

i t coHsctors
years*

Ike CUrk
FUC tutting longBcriird

Yamaavage l w week coa-
route*

dtescdy troat dst firms —d

to collect m i particular

The coatassies serving
Clark, MleWtt DjapoaJ
Service of Fasmood, Blue
and vftlte Disposal Service

_ A 29-year-old ex-coa-
TUNMG UP.. Members of me "Ckwassas,'' a girls' ensemble from Arthur L. John- T * L arrested March 1 m
son Regional Hia* Sdtool m Clark, wisTgtve a concert with Bel Caato, another grots the slayisc of a CUrk
from the school, at Osceols Presbyterian Church of Clark on Wednesday, March 15. policeman seven years ago,
CSee page 5 for rwo more picmres and s story). was remanded n me Ualom

Service of North
t i n nceatly

from fl.15 a moan to

William J.
Magnate of Clark, who rep-

a
»

received

tive District.
how U
a susaher ov

The Republican law-
maker plans to coaspile asd

the remOts of apoll

by ihe Clark
Bureau of Healm

added; "There are
over 20 major

Public optatoa is
on such issues as the
income tax. the effect of
the Concorde afrplaae
landing hi the state, ihe
work of the Slate Commis-
sion of Investigation, the
Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey and die

to teU their
rrprfeiamlve what "turns
them ofl°* about the state
law-making body.

Replies K>
nsire stay he sent to the
AasemhlymaB in Ms focal
office at 191 Weatlleld
Ave^ Clark.

Almtmgh warty 1,000

Bareau Clerk,
Feeser, re—

coOtction rates vary n o n
to neipfchor-
se to house

of extra wort̂ m— -
votved with laraer proper-
ties or more refuse.

The bureau'derk hv-
formed Tbe Patriot mat
PUC ^ " - i - i J a m e s

sivfe cwM fett ttot
If the national population

nmHssiii to decline. New
Jersey is m danger of
losing one of its 15 seats
j h l l f E

kesmncr
tors rates .are set by the
state agency based on tbe
cost and dumping fee in-
formation supplied by die

to Clark
are avaOable

Slace l i c e n s i n g is
haadtos exclusively by me

fcodiy, the mayor -
re-

problems
Lplck-

of

CHU>
The Census Bureau re-

cently issued its provi-
sional estimates of the na-
tional popnlarton and macof
the individual states ss of
last July 1, as well as me
rnaagrn since die 197D
C '

New Jersey grew
exaidy becweca 1970. and
1976, accords** ao me fig-

but tost 10,000 m

popriartofi of 467,000.
New Jersey, with a 1970

pofwlsrtns of 7,171,000,
' was eecftted to 15 seats.

m average
D i s t r i c t

. haveSOOJWO Innabi-
tants, and New Jersey, wtth
a ; popiilartnn of over
7,000,000, would not be en-
tided" to the same; 15
districts.' ."-: •" ' -* •."

IT me numhrr of Jersey-
ites levels off, as'current

Florida and Texas each
increased by more man 1.6
million m reach 8,452,000
and 12,830,000, respect-
ively.

New York dropped back
to 17,924,000 and Pennsyl-
vania dipped to 11,785,000.

States with die largest

net outward migration of
people between 1970 sad
mid-1977 were: New York,
with 873,000; OWo, wiS
464,000, an
382,000.

Florida bad
number of pec
ID, a total otl,47S,000.

County Jail m Elizabeth
pendmg Crass Jury action.

John H. Taylor of 226
Adams St., Rabway, is
charged wim killing PtL
William j . Watersoa, dse
ana of Clark Police Cape
John Watnaua on July 4,
1971, dsrmg a gnnbatde
outside of me Howard John-
son Motor Lodge in Clark.

Edmund Tucker.Orst as-
sistant prosecutor m Union
County, said Taylor was
arrested while wilting m
Rabway after Clark Dei.
lichard Clatr and Pros-
ecutor*a Inves t iga tor
James Sloan obtained a

Mr. Tucker would not
disclose me iasormttion
which led to Taylor's ar-

•cfer*

oat pans-3 of today's

beast
Salsgaj,

Chief; Movers and
Board of Public

.1977.
Overall,**

ITPJHW aess
1970 and stid-1977,
isx a ma

Mr*. AIMMIH to
District

510,000 to 515,000

~- ClamV .Club

He said Taylor i s also
uader indictment for an
unrelated armed robbery
charge'and, grinding, fo
Taylor's* attorney, William
Berg, be has posted $5,000
bail on that charge.

Awhuilihi also ques-
tioned Carrie Belle Harden
of 307 Bond St.. rilTisttti.
who was arrested hi her

as a material wit-.

close her relationship wfcft
Taylor. .

The prosecutor sa id
Clark i

couple with tbe butt of a
gun on the second-floor
balcony. As they were
getting out of the car, be
spotted the officers, failed
to heed warnings to stop,
aimed and fired two shots,

ifc die policeman in

re's

wmia^J.MamUre Clark.

ftmmtfc tilt I ••Isjsjisj J

101 C o m m e r c e Sc,
Newark.

There are three alterna-
tive methods of garbage
mllcrtinu in the state:
Strsctty private collection,
as At Clark; a combmation
of

a reality ftsr a Clark
MiaaNew Jersey/USA

•The last shall be first"!
girl Feb. 14, as she was.
at me Eatoeaown Man m

Miss Sheryl A. Hoehn of 57 Prescott Turn
assigned one of the last numbers handed out to con-
testants because of her late .arrival,
runner-up to last year's pageaac.

However, dils proved to be me turning point for die
graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional H£sh School in
Clark, The crown is tbe firststepm her try » r the Miss
USA tide oa Saturday. April 29. and me Miss Universe
prizes if she wises die first compeUUuBw~~ — -

Miss Hoehn attended MonBdair Slate College of Upper

take-over of operations.
Mrs. Veverka said me

towas&fcp went out on bids
to hire a single contrac-
tor for all of Clark about
10 years agp, but all bids

in too Ugh.
She added the possibility

of naming a connletely
op-

However,
n whole was giuwmg st a
ouch faster rase, es—
psciaOy xc me South and
West. The asffcmil resi-
dent population increased
by 6.4% from 203 J million
in 1970 to 216.3 million hi
mid-1977.

Only three s t a t e s ac-
BsaDy lost population: New
York slipped by 318,000,
"Penssytvamia was off by
16,000 and Rhode Island,
was down by 15,000. ; *-

Sisce the number of seats
in the House, is fixed at
435, it is not enough for
a state to Inrrfsst Its

cf

.ThcCensus. Bureau esti-
asts also show New York

could lose three of
its 39 seats, while Florida
and Texas could each gam-
two seats and California
could gam one.

: New Jersey's population
increase between 1970 and
mid-1977 was due entirely
to more births and less

eratioa was explored from

avoid kwmg a seat or two.-
It m'jst gzow as fast am,
or faster man, tbe national
average.

In 1970, when tbe national

Although there was a
continuing; migration of
people out of the state,
amotmring fcJ 76,000, that
loss was offset*by-the ex-
cess of births over deaths.
The average t o t a l e d
234,000, leaving a net pop-
ulation tocreaseof 158,000.

Twenty-four states had a
larger growth dttn die
Garden State, WM* Cali-
fornia, Florida and Texas
at me bead of the list.

iirrntfrrr &
election of officers on Feb.
23 at the Franklta Staae
Baas: hi Clark. Elected as
president was Mrs. Henry
(Virginia) Apeliam This i s .
Mrs. Apelian's second con-
secutive year in the post;
and she is me first woman
president of die dub.

Others elected to office
were; Edward Cooney as
first vice president;
Charles Grunder as second
vice president, Alexander

George
rccoi
James
asreco
Dwight Yates aa sergeant-
at-arms.

Mrs. Apeliao gave a brief
speech in which she thanked
all those who "by their

Clark Police Chief
Aamony T. Smar said me
tnwnatil|i detective bureau
was assisted by all Union

.County J W c e j D « p r s .
d d f o . He

a
lodge, asd while,
shot and killed

rontriemfc a HteiaUoa

is o e n t ge pp
Montclair and Union College in CrasJbrd. She tarrjfl
m several college dramatic productions and is studying

hi New York City.

fees, state requirements
and the extra money re-
quired to purchase trucks
and hire employes would
be prohibitive.

the 435 Congressional
Districts had an averase

. bio.added 1,925,000 people to
reach a total of 21.896.000;

by psyxtg mem
of sttver.

Debtor's dream WM.
bvit Jersey's
largest dty

bad helped make my first
term a successful one.**
She pledged to work equally
hard tfaia coming Hrrrioi.
year. Pointing to the ar-
duous work ahead, sbe em-
phasized, "We can achiever success only if we an pool
our best efforts together.
We may not always agree
with each other, but if we
learn and listen, and re-
spect the other person's
opinions, we can't go
wrong.**

Another highlight of ihe
evening was aa uumsUug
report by die Assemblyman
nilium I ••aguirr nt
Clark about adventures on
bis recent trip to Russia.

Mrs. ApeUan la prepar-
ing plans for an lmmedUce
organizational meeting.

Re fre shments were
served, reports Carmine
F. Cristiasi, publfcity
chairman.

According to' Mr*
Tucker, PtL wateraon was
cruising wim Pd. Richard
Rieder same vicmityof the
motel when, they beard
shouts. : -

When, they pulled into the
parkins; lot, they saw a
masked man striking a

heco-
of member de-
of the Eastern

Armed Robbery - Con-
f e r e n c e , which i s com-
prised of law enforcement
sgnirlfs from Montreal,
Canada to Florida, along
die eastern seaboard of the
United States.

Taylor and Carr ie
Harden were arraigned be-
fore Clark Municipal Court
Judge Joseph R. Postixzi
on March 2.

pKk6u

As Regional Board
^

M plcterv oa pan 3)

Vmdand, me dry far to the South of Union County in
the "wilds* of Cumberland County, was foundedon Aug.
•» 1161 by Charles K. Lawms. a man many viewed witft

Mr. F amUa dremned of rhntnitag a dry out
he wasn't kidding.

of New Jersey's largest dry — area-
of a street "two miles long and 100 feet

$900 m cash, which he
option on 48 square
by agreemg to give

sales until the debt was paid.
sutnal optimist who also knew

nsssboro-to MlUviUe railroad cut mroughhls
" * i*t know was the mflrosd owners

to stop m bit "city.**
of Vuwluwi gained the coafi-

Off CSC

meir sssmg
h

HAIL TO THE LEADER . . . Mayor Bernard a
Yarusavage of Clark Is shown congratulating Mrs.
Henry (Virginia) ApeUan on her re-election to the
presidency of the Clark Republican Club.

Charles E. Vitale, Jr. of
Kenlhronh was elected ID
bis fifth utrm as president
of me Union County Re-
gional Hiah School District
No. 1 Board of Education
at me organiiarinn meetmg
Feb. 28 at DavM Brearley
Regtosjsl High School in
Kenllwocm. ~

Roland Hacker of Berke-
ley Heights was elected
vice president by a 5-3.
vote over Dr. Marilyn Hart;

of Mountainside.
Mr. Vttate has been aa

member of the Board since
1972. He was receady re-
elected to his nird strm
on me school body.

Mr. Hacker was elected
te me isttt in 1974.

Msrciaak of Clark aad
waiiam Keyes of Berkeley
ffilghri were sworn m for
mdr new terms along wim
tbe Board president.

The first Tuesday of each
month was estabiished as
the official

wsge«, ki gold
io bay 20-acre

_
caitmlly laid out hss dream, town in one

wide airuaBt ssisrascvnttE at rî Ht
ot axtiaansw XIMBHŜ

SHA srotesaatBaaa«
V I B S & B B J H CflBc OKAmerica a first planned cities. Property owners were

oattfsd to piss* owes along me street, start backyard
mxhaida. Install Irat nail i imfcnai in til hiiiUhtg nail

~ re they secured a final died. Sorry,

andU built 178 miles of rosda.
six: new stations ott the tract

CROWNING CLORY . . . A bs(ipy Miss Sseryi A. Hoshn of Clart, left, is
Miss New Jersey/USA by last year's title holder, Mias Juasdtt McCany. She will
now represent the state in tbe Miss USA psgtsnt in Charlt stns, S.C., on Satnxday,
Apri l» . . -

> 20 yoars. Mr. I
railroad

i Vmelssd was mssMtsd by sssrly 5,000 people.
"Mr. Ymrttal" dwd in 1900 at me age of 67,

bia city was mg. busy, prospcroms ami on its own. By
1952, it counlnsi more laud man any other mimirtpallry

and tbe sesaions will rotate
among the four Ugh schools
in die district.

Chosen as official news*
papers were: The Clark
Patr io t of-Rahway, The
Dally Journal of Elizabeth,
The Springfield Leader of
Springfield, The Courier-
News of SomerviUe, The
Cranford Citizen & Chron-
icle of Cranford, The West-
field Leader of Westficld,
Tbe Dispatch of Berkeley
Heights and New Provi-
dence and The Mountain-
side Echo of Mountainside.

hi other action the board:
—Named Carmine

Vitola as head baseball
coach and Steven Shofafl as
bead LaCroaae coach at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

—Gave its permission
for Johnson's physical edu-
cation direcur, Louis
PersgaUo, to attend the
New Jersey Directors of
Athletics and Health Con-

at tbe Pocono
tins In Pennsylvania

Cram. Sunday, Marco, 19, to
Wednesday, March 22.

Mrs. Marie RawL, hesltfe
education teacher ~at the
Clark high school, was al-
lowed to attend a two-day
workshop on Health Educa-
tion Problems -in Clifton
oa Tuesday, March 22, and
Wednesday, March 23.

OASIS IN me tmoetMcss
Charles K. Laadis and bis "dream dty*'
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Churchnews
EBENEZER AFRICAN

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
. Rabway

•__.- On Sunday. March_I2,ar
LtK ** «*su* nTucwup Ser-
vice, die sermon will be
delivered by Lerov Alex-
ander, V»«*c win be pre-
sented by die Men's Choir.

At die 4 p.m. Worship
Service, John Jennings wiU
deliver his nis i sermon.

Sunday Cburcfa School
will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11a.m., spray-
er and Bible study will be
held at die home of Mrs.
Verzola Cooper, and at 8
p.m. a prayer meeting will
be conducted in the church.

On Tuesday, March 14,
at 7:30 p.m. the Fourth
Quarterly Conference will
convene.

On Wednesday, March
15, at 8 pjn. The Rev.
Rudolph P. Gihbs, pastor,
will be die p e s t speaker,
and a choir and members of
the congregation will sing
at Union Chapel Baptist
Church In Union.

The church is located at
253 Central Ave.

FIRST METHODIST
Rabway

Jesus and Pilate" la
• • * «M -

The BMxMhly meeting of
S t Mary's Roaary Altar
Society «U1 feature a
"Fumy Hit" contest.

SECOND BAPTIST -
•••• "--" "•" R a b w a y ^ ~~"

OB Sunday, March U , at
9:30 SJB* Church School
will be bold. At 11 a-sx.
Morning Worship Services
will began. Tt* pastor. The
l ev . JSJBCS W. Eslay, * m
officiate. The BMaalcwIBbe
rendered by Bat hatpsrav
tkmal and Men's Choirs.

At 4 pJB. oa Sunday,
March 12, me Coao>o fcule

FIRST fiAPTOT J2l

ilfclBf'ft " T m « § Are
Atnamir will ht aw
of The *m

Still

Trtah Nsjfc" *aH
• t t n i i lyaWpsn
srs ami ttamttaVol

Sunday service by the pas-
tor. The Rev. KooYongNa.
The choir will sing "When
I - Surrey-.-.&£ -Waedxsss
Cross."

Church School wiU staff
at 9:30 S J B . .

Oa SMurdaynighr.March
11, the Adult FeUowaa*
will meet «6p .m. The pro-
gram will - be an orfgaMl
skit.

The church la located at
466 W. Grand Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

Sunday School will con-
vene on March 12 at 10
a.m. Morning Worship *ill
be at 11 o'clock. The Rev.-
Stephen L- Bishop, pastor,
will continue bis study on
"Romans." Choir rehear-
sal will be beldat 5:30 p.m.
and Evening Services at 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, March 14, at 8
p.m. the Executive Com-
mittee will deliberate. On
Wednesday, March 15, at
7:45 p.m. the Mid-Week
Bible SnidV and Prayer
meeting will convene at die
church.

Thursday, March 16, the
monthly Women'* Mission-
ary Prayer Fellowship will
be held. ^

The church is located at
the corner of Westfieldand
Denman Aves., Clark. For
more information, please
telephone 383-1272.

sfSfc
Mary's ft. c . Chavch of

of Last,
Haxca VL Thai aermosi
wihV contfane me paaaox a
L**toa tfaaar of As«oaies
ofScraajajforLaat.''
- Taalfonalp Service wiU

Junoy hat mey have mfe at
hone. If you ds not have a
hat. you will have to pay a
small fine.

Church services will be
held at % p.m., and meet-

wiU toUov in me school

Prises wiU be awarded,
for the bats, and refresn-
msats wiU be served.

Anyone having yeUow
tapes from the Acs*? Super
Market or Qoafc-Chefc can

B. since me

25m anntveraary ' w i t h
services.

On Monday, Mate* 13,at
S p.m., the pa*
gregation are .
The Rev. EalsVs
ssry
Rock Baptist Church OB St.
George Ave. " —
Rev.

lair,
VJSB
•HI a»

DtVtB,

tosiriaaa are using d
to obtain prises for the
Calendar Party to be held
on Friday, April 28.

Aay other donations to-
ward* the party will be
greatly accepted, reports
lira. Mary M. Peter, pub-
licist.

paaur.
Every

ing at 7:30 ©'
wwek Prayer Servicea are
held at me church.

The church Is
378 E. MUtott Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

Sunday Bible School at
10 a.m. ia a 12 wcakprac
deal study oa a e 'Sac-
ceaasal Christian" for

fMSSmad Mr m e
aaaaauaw . aaas a w

of a year-long

* e CiirauaiuiaSsn gov.
^ - . ^ ^ ^ - U^^^^m^^m -

are attUai

. . fcrmcrly
[K^MfBa
BOW. a

tottDy

A BMtor award

am Los

StllSJB.OBrlW<lj,
Then an classes lor an

to aaa) aoady of me
arrhdtocrae laoverwteto-

fer cestnries

Tbe rise of m.
chnch head Is seen by
a»aay »aWfaams>be;be
decisive break wits ©M-

the BaanlBg of Fraatisaf
Cardaaal TcaaaaskasarcaV

of

me Coair me Laaty,
«a« aaialraa by a Tessa
BiTllliBMili Hoaard E.
B Jr., wao asya he

l E U

OB Moaaty,
e Delta

adults aa

DBvts*as
KsUy as aae

Mr. Kdly cas be
I m 3*1-411$ * r _Gsi Tuesday. Match 14,
asdtaMercaervaV * » American

AC
atttcal 13,
Ciaaawin

tor me charch

oat of Us relative
g^ai isolation avi
only aoa-ev angelical

offto-

nflftrim* v i s i t
Mecca, meWmUag *all or
iheVi

yoasg p

*•»»

Members of nV Tor
Chapter of B'nal B'rith
Woaaen will he attending
me Aaaual OooorLuncheon
on SaBday, Msrch 12,197S,
at Town and Caucus,
Pleasant Valley Way, West
Orange. Approximately 30
members and guests wiU
be irtsnrtlag Mrs. (EUse)
Steven Konen is rhaprrr
donor chairwoman, and
Mrs. Richard (Shelly)
Heyman ia chapter presi-
dent,

yg pp
The Timrtay Worship

Service wiO convene at 11
ajn, wim >. Goe£el
message. r.~

Sunday EveaJag Service
wiU be heW a t ? o'clock,
ft is a fellowship time of

<***

«aac W
Wives.-

vrttt gamer at I
Tbe guest speaker's
will be

AJI
* n

aaelr own way, however.
decWcattogo oat a dUfcif l

waft so ties to ofgaatssd
reHdloa.

Mr. Ban; a SuWheiaa
as a lay

^ii«d
—— aacretive re—

age from the BihtrtoMowa.
Wednesday Eveniag Fct-

lowabip meets at 7 oTclocfc
aad i s a verse-by-verse
study of me Scriptures. .

The church U located at
4 VaUey Rd.

For Burner ^formation,
please trifaaoae mepas-
u r . The Rev. Frank
Papandrea, at 574-1479.

ZION LUTHERAN
- Rahway

The Service of Worabap
OB Taaaaj wiUbecondBCStd
bf aW paator. The Rev.
Waller J. Maler, at 8 and
11

Choir
Blaht at • o'clock. .

The chnrch ia locaaed at
171 Baa Ave.

TWNmr METHODIST
Raaway

«4I1
anal

CaaM
even

Church
acd at 9:15

care is avalUMr

Toaurrow, me Senior
Caatr win rehearse at 7:30

OB Saaaaay, March 12, me
CaUdrtm'a Cbotr vriU re-

t g-3D ajn* under
•̂w— thm of atlas Mar-

of me Ugtooa woraMp
ayppnaaed

by police.
Priests who jMlcw me

sects* it Is reported, have

permission ID naactios as
religions leaders. Of 200,
at least Boor have been
charged with engaging ai
unlawftd religious prac-
tices.

IntereailnyDursavings
ttONattOK

fitvy Customer n An Indnndum At

II

o'clock aervke.
The Yoata Croup meets

every Savdw at 6 pjn.
Every Wednesday me

Youth Choir rehearse* at 7
and me Adult Choir at 9
and the Prayer and Snare
Group aascmMtea at 7 p.m.

Dariag Leat, daere is a
mirt-wecfc service S

OB Ssoirday, March 11,
the EiafeaaVCradeCoallram-
ation Class wiU
9:30 a.a«.
March 13. the
CoaacU wiU,
•milBgat 7:30 p.aa.

TbecaancaYia
me comer of FJ»
EsterbnokA

School wiU
vene at 9:30 a^au win
classes for every age level
larladaag an Adult Bible
Class.

'"The Old, Old Story"
wUt be me mttmom deliv-
ered by me pastor. The
Rev. Doaald B. Jones, dur-
aag aae 11 aaa. FaaaUy
Worship Hotr. Maaac wUl
be pravftacd by oae Senior
Cbotr unaer
of Mrs. Judy Atv

A aamery Is available
for iBhaaia and y o « « chil-

is under ate au-

;: Yoaafc BafntiBga will be
mhaadac7p.au
;- OB Tuesday, lassch 14,

New Jersey's Episco-
palians are confronted w£3t
more man a simple split
who are protestiBgby wim-
TtfiBiHtt igs—t ft" nntl
nation of women priests
and me e s t a b l i s h e d
Protestant E p i s c o p a l
Church in Che USA
(PECUSA).

A host of priests have
been defrocked. They are
divided inao three groups
— those who have re-
nounced PECUSA but left
on "friendly" terms, those
who are being "inhibited"*
by their Wsbop from prac-
ticing aa priests and those
who are protesting by with-
hnliaaM pariah assessment
from me diocese.

Tbe state's itlsslririm
also reflect the serious
divisions within *

56 Wartfatld AwamM, Oark, I U . / 3tV4«00
ki PaaiBBMh. Rf-22, vfavchunn, MJ. / 757-4300

325 Ŝ  Satan Sr^ Victory Gmtim*. DOMT, NJ. / 361-3360
306 Mam St. E m Oranat. NJ. / 679-7732

—1030 Broad St.. Ntaawfc, NJ. (Man Offta) / 622-3306

The E
women of Holy
Episcopal Cbarcb win be
hoMbag a rumaage sale OB
Friday. March if , from 10
a~m. to 3 p.m. at me

Tbe event will
rlmhaag and books.

per program will be held
in Asftttry Hall at 6:45 pjn,

OB Wednesday, March
IS. me Mid-Week Bible
Study Groap will naeet in
Aabury Hall from 9:30 n>
11 ajn. At 7:30 pjn. the
Family Worahap sad Study
wiU he conducted m me
chapel oa me meme, "Tbe
Way BackHosoe: Forgiven

A nCff UIL DUKNEK

FOR NOTHING?

Vfe want you to buy less oit ihat's why
u e say the obvious ploce to start is w-ith
your present oil burner

-FUELoil
^raPaaiBHFBTi^v vjaaa ^^^paaa

Moaty savaif auajtts

CaH388-1 I I I

•CMtralAir
.~ W* visa t* saart fat fvfan mtk

may
much as 35%.

The church i s located
at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. aad Mats Sc

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

A Festival Service of
Recognition and Remem-
braace wiU be held Sunday,
March 12. ax 10:30 a.nu as
a part of me 50m aaniver-r
sary, year-long vobser-
vaace of me congregation.

Pastor* and presidents
of dac church, together with
me louBdfag mfBilwprs.will
be remembered. Sunday
School and Bible Class will
be bead at 9:15.

Spacial Lenten Services
are beaag bead each Wed-
nesday at 8 pjn.

Ike ctaolr will rehearse
today at I pun.

Confirmation C l a s s e s
will m e e t on Saturday.
March 11, at 9:30 aan. A
Sunday School ataff meeting
U planned for Monday,
March. 13. at 8 p.m.

The church la located at
539 Raritac Rd, and The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharikis
pastor.

They are split antt> four
dlffrirui imi asogi ndili
and geographic dioceses
under four bishops re-
cently e l e c t e d in a
ceremony c o n s i d e r e d
"irregular" by PECUSAV
presiding bishop, Tbe Rt.
Rev. John M. AUin, and
the archbishop of Canter-
bury.

Part of the disagree-
ment is between those who
want to start a new church
and those who want K> af-
filiate with an existing
denomination which can
doctrinally accommodate
them.

Then there are me "loyal
opposition"* —members of
the Evangelical and Cath-
olic Mission — who share
the negative view tuwaids
woorfs ordination but who
have chosen to stay within

Tov Chapter of B'BAI
B rim Women will meet
today at 8 p.m. intbeClark
Pvalac Library on West-
flaMAvc

veettna^andguesta

A gueac speaker will ad-
•emsers of oV
on "New Horiaons

The topics
to be emsbBslzed are wIf •

poraanlries tor returning to
work ox college.

The Hustons portion of
wi& be me
of the slate

of
aae floor aad the
» r oMIcers tor me

I97g-1979 terms, reports
« » . Sy Orls) Epstein,

• nuMirtst
RJchant (Shelly)

Heymso U presidsm.

The Rev. Herluf M.
Jensen, pastor of St.
Matthew's Church of
Mooreatown was elected
president of meNew Jersey
Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America.

The Rev. Mr. Jensen
•urreeued The Rev. Dr.
Edwin L. Fillers, who re-
signed to become pastor
of Trinity Church in Wor-
cester, Mass. The Rev.
Dr. Ehlers also beaded Sc
Manbew*a until he was
elected synod president in
1970.

From 1954 to 1962, The
Rev. Jensen servedasgen-
eral s e c r e t a r y of me
Christian student federa-
tion of the National Coun-
cil of Churches. From 1963
to 1968, he served aa staff
official of the LCA board
of aortal ministry.

m 1968. be was ordained
by me New Jersey Synod
after completing studies at
the Chicago Lutheran
Seminary and at Union
Theological Seminary in
New York City.

The new president took
over duties at me synod
offices in Trenton March 1.

• • •
Shortly after being

chosen spiritual leader rif
me Orthodox Church in
America last year. Metro-
politan Tbeodoeiua re-
turned B his hometown In
Pennsylvania and visited
his childhood friends, many
oi itictn Roman Catholics.

"They all wantedtokaow
If I was like a Pope,"
Metropolitan Tbeodosiua
recaUa, "I had to tell them
I am not infallible. I have
church boards to answer
to. I am not a Pope.**

He does not fit the visual
Image of Orthodratleaders,
with their flowing white
beards.

At •M-yeara-old, be
•eema more like a Junior
professor man leader of
an ancient and Eaatern

V

Mrs.
Murray O*Halr. ' .

Mrs, (rtlair, who Is
kaswB BStion—wMe niiola
naag a Sapreme Court case

prayer from publ ic
schools, has been based la
Austin, Te*. stace 1965.

For mare Asa 10 years
she coaduririt her frussdr
from her
year she opened a
lua<Hiisiisio from
abe batdes church htogo,
prayers aipucBcair >riags,
tan laws aad other chares-

calls illegal.
Mrs. oKalr*a

opisinns. vMd

liawal Cbriatiaaa
ia httcBt OB aBeaanac

the group aaeambers' wide-
spgead aaaae as_ byper-

cally siaaplistic people.
The
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BOARD MEMBERS SWORN IN . . . Board Attorney Frank Skofc, left, ia shown
swearing in, left to right, Stephen A. Marcinak of Clark, Charles E. Vitale, Jr.
of KesUworm and William J. Keyes of Berkeley Heighu, all re-elected members
of dae UaJos County Regional High School District No. 1 Board of Education. Mr.
Vitale was unanimously re-elected to bis fifth term as Board president. (Phosograph
by Gary BonkoK
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The coMest Febraary In
me 18-year records of
Union CoOeae's United
States Co-operative Wea-
ther Statiasi was reported
by Ra ymoaal J. Daly, direc-
tor, to bis monthly sum-
mary to me National Wea-
ther bernce.

The asean temperature
for the aaosm, be said, was
24..37 dsgrces, aa 8.14-
d s n s e dnp fzom aormal
FelnaafT temperacures.

aae mean
as 32.7 de-

grata*
Tbe coUest day of tbe

raoBm was Feb. 30 when a
low of oaat^jwit above
zero was recorded. The

A Rahway marf was fin«l
S5 in. Rahway''Municipal
Court on March 2 for com-
mitting issautt and battery
on Warren Hanaen, admini-
strative assistant at Rah-
way High SchooL

Gregory Osborne, 18, of
161 Jeasea Ave., was
charged aad then filed
counter charges against the
school's assistant princi-
pal, Edwin Dykes and Mr.
Hansen tor the same of-

fense. Both school officials
were found innocent.

Indicted and sent to the
Union County Jail in Eliza-
beth to await Grand Jury
action was A l b e r t J.
Laufcausfcas, 3S, of 28 Fill-
more St., Newark. He was
charged with breaking and
entering and larceny at
1212 Jaques Ave., Rahway.

Also awaiting Grand Jury
action is Mattbev Mc-
Darby, 35, of 215 Linwood

PL, Hillside. He was
charged with comsnirtaag
larceny n. Apex Record,
947 Rte. No. 1, Rahway,
with the aid of Robert Eak

1 don't understand itwitfa
dog-lovers. My wife wiU
Idss the dog on the mouth
but won't drink from my
glass.

and Robert Franklin.
Franklte vtt* also charge^
but bom he and McDarby
were released on $400 bail
each. Eak was declared a
fugitive during February.

Loitering and sleeping in
a launderette biuught a
two-4ay jail sentence to
Kenneth Perraae, 51, ad-
dress unknown. He vra*
given create tor serving tbe
time before court and re-
leased.

high for tbe month was 46
degrees on the 25th.

Total snowfall for tfce
month was 19 J inches, 10.6
inches more than the aver-
age for February, The
greatest February snowfall
on record at tbe Union Col-
lege station was 25.2 inches
in 1967.

Tbe month's above aver-
age rainfall of 4^7 inches
brought the total rainfall
for the new year to 12.55
inches, setting a new
record for tbe Union Col-
lege station, the director
noted.

D e g r e e days for rfce
month totalled 1,140 for an
average per day of 40.71.
Total degree days from
September, which marks
the Degtamng of heating
season, was 4,268, as com-
pared to 4,659.5 at this
time in 1977.

Pat Mmucci of Clark
was one of four Arthur L.
Johnson Regitnal High
School students to receive
All-State music honors. He
was honored for his per-
formance on me drums.

Also cited were Jay Lav-
roll, David Corsello and
Jerry Kamieniecfci.

•e by
afatthaaattis

JaMrtlrrtnal i s

and torcend tactics have
caused her to be tailed 11
times, moat recently at
58, when ahe protested
prayers at the Austin City
Council w rrrfag

The Auatm Center la a
one-story hnfldmg with a
printing press* mail room,
computer, recording room

The Coagress repre-
ssstcal ate lateatln a series
of aaoves by cTBaj,ilh ala

d i v i d i n g conservatives
from liberals, sad fttre-
latestowhataomecaurch-
• « c m "the second
stage*" of the evaagelical
awakenmg. A major con-
cern Is me apparent suc-
cess ofthe movemeat might
result iaa stagnation or self-

HWRI8ST 1MB «MNMBj
The "49m Jsmul Mem-

orial Mass BM
ion Breakfast" of
Council No. 1146 of
Knights of Coluambus will
be held on Sunday, March
12.

A memorial Maaa for
deceased • meaBbers of
Council will he offered at
St. Mark's R. C- Church.
2S7 Hamilton St., Rahway,
at' 9 a.m. and will be
followed by a Coaaaausloa
BreaUaat at i
Clubhouse, 80 W,
Ave., Rahvay.

Chairman for this event,
Roaald Jotx, said guests at
the dais win aaciadeMayor
Daniel L. Martin. The Rev.
Edwin O*NeiU, grand blight
of CoaonU CouacU No.
6571; Troy Archer, defen-
sive tackle of meNew York

Edward Blaut,

_ g
troaaBsed by the toast—
auater, A. Charles Bat-
dsta* who is a past grand
knight of the Rabway Coun-
ciL

Highlight of die Com-
munion Breakfast wUl be
the announcement of the
w i n n e r of me Council's
"Knight of the Y e a r
Award."* This honoris giv-
en ID a knight of Rahway
Council who, in the Jidg-
meat of me Council offi-
cers, best exemplifies the
four maaa conceuta of the
knighU: Charily, unity,
fraternity and patriotism.
The presentation of the
award will be made by Mr.
Blaut.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

Tonight at 8 o'clock,
there will be Lenten Devo-
tions, consisting of Evening
Prayer and Litany, ta the
chapel of me Parish House
at 80 Elm Ave.

On Sunday, March 12,
there will be two services
in the chuich atlrvmgSt.
and Elm Ave. There will
be a Choral Eucharist at
8:15 aJB., at which daae
me GUIs* Choir will sing.
Breakfast will follow this
service, after which tbe
Senior Church School
members wiU attend their
classes.

The 10:30 a.m. service
will be Morning Prayer.
The Rev. Joseph H.Cauvin,
rector, will preach a ser-
mon, and the senior Choir,
under die direction of the
organist. Miss Elizabeth
Maory, wilt sing me an-
them, "Surely He Has
Borne Our Griefs" by
Leonardo Leo.

The Kindergarten and
Junior Church School also
meet at mu time.

There will be choir re-
hearsal bom before aad
after tbe 10:30 ajn. ser-
vice.

The Vestry wiU meet
with the rector in tbe Par-
ish House Monday, March
15, attfpjn.

On Wednesdays at 10
aan. dtere are services of
Holy Eucharist in the cha-
pel of me Pariah House.

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

Rahway
Tbe Episcopal Church of

me Holy Comforter, at
Seminary and St. Georges
Aves., will observe'the
Film Sunday in Lent,March
12, with Holy Communion at
7:30 and 11:30 a.m. and
Morning Prayer and
Church School at 10 o'clock-

Lenten services are aa
follows: Wednesday at 10

with Holy

BUBv"

1. SBSBM New Jersey s strict
lavs be rclaxcsl m staler to attract
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document be
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2. Generally speaking, the work of the
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GOOD ADEQUATE POOR NO OPINION

YES NO NO OPINION
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of the state government

^ YES NO NO OPINION

4. Should the stale have a voice in local
land aae and zoning decisions? ; ' - :

YES NO NO OPINION

5. SBOBM JOB have a voace, through ref-
SB

YKS

the scans of state agencies
mewed to seteraiae their a

tba> BBMIC iaaisrcat? (tke

NO NO OPINION

ft. Are you with the pro-

YES NO NO OPINION
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YES NO NO OPINION

7. Docs New Jersey get a fair shake from
the Fort Authority of New York sad New

Y?S NO NO OPINION

y
in tbe chapel and Evening
Prayer and an address in
die church at 7:30 o'clock.

The evening service la
followed by • coffee hour
and a Bible study group.

The Rev. Robert P. Hel-
mick is rector.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Today, services will be
held at 6:45 ajn. The Adult
Education Group will also
convene today at:8 pan.
with Rabbi Jacob Ruben-
stein.

Tomorrow, services will
be conoMcted at 6:45 ajn.

• and 8:30 p.m. Snloaaon
Steroberg, the I H M - ^ will
chant during die services,
after which Ones Shannon
wiabeheW. ,

OH SaHUuiJr, JUAJTCa II. -
services will be held at
9ajn.

On Sunday, March 12,
services are scheduled lor
«:3p a A . Religious School
willalaomeet that day at
l

YES NO NO OPINION

8. ShoBld paMk employees have the right
to strike?

YES NO NO OPINION

ft. Shoaad the Concorde aircraft be allow-
ed to opei ate from Newark Airport?

YES NO NO OPINION

10. Should New Jersey's "CAPS" law
n—"— uaavssts ni

YES NO NO OPINION

10 AllaT a total sai
Atlsatfe City, shoBld GanaUi^ Casinos be

hi sthor Now Jensy dtan?

YES NO NO OPINION

thtac tons JOB oaT

to S% a year be relaxed tmz

NO
YES NO OPINION

• Q •
School Districts ' -Q Q Q

CoBBty Governnaeajt D Q D

State GoveraneBt G Q Q

tDt

Giacomo Colletd of Clark
was found guilty of assault
and battery on township Ptf.
William Zdarko in Clark
Municipal Court on Feb.

This information was in-
correctly reported in the
March 2 edition of The
Clark Patriot. Correct in-
formation was supplied by
Clark Mimicipai Court-
Clerk Mrs. Dorothy Tyr-
xelL

On Monday, March 13,
es are alated for 7

. Religious School at.
3;30 pan. and me Adult
Education Group at 8 pan.
1 ,On

JL
We*«*<»T. March

*5 die Religious School
will assemble at 3:30 pan.

The temple i s located at
1389 Bryant St.

SUBSCRIBE KOWt
CsHSSB-OSOO

1. Does New Jersey need a Medical Mal-
practice statate to help control imdfc ri sod

YES NO NO OPINION

a. Doaa Now Jersey scad a Us-

Y K NO NO OPINION
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narve met w*fc fc* '

— Metal corroatoa experienced ia New Jersey aad
other coastal states because of salt water spray CM BO*
be overcome tbrouatt the application oTa special protec-
tive coaflag developed by NASA far space IUjbn It Is
bean u««d to protect bridles, ahfps, railroad tracks aad
can also be used for residential purposes.

— Ibe electric.car Is stafjag a rnaii sati largely
because of ibe battery tectaolofy developed for space
satellites.

— Food preparation and part-aging expertise that
NASA acquired la nr opentioa of auaaed apace pro-
Jectt U being applied •> improving the nytridoaal safe-
guards far elderly Americans, b is befiag used — to-
gether with NASA-stjie beat resisting delivery packs—
ia ausy of the "Meals on Wheels'* programs for senior
clrlTrai.

— Police hareaccessioane*super-pa«erfuiaa*a- '
l d f h
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light incorporating nechnology developed for ibe Apollo
program. Additionally, more powerful esergy-savang
light systems have been marketed mroMghovt the nation
baaed on NASA technology.

— Firefighters can now use light-weight breathanc
apnaranis developed for NASA operations. The pacts'
reawce hazards for firefighters. ^ ^

Moving into an era of apace

•wnUDrtng, NASA i s s o * alsopfovtawasaaMdyflovof

life

aright be useful to
id coal

challeage of space even more worthwhile
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It Is so snaple, so
so easily made
from American A recent task force inspection which was conducted

by county and municipal consumer affairs offices
throughout New Jersey revealed a pattern m the retail
furniture and home-furnishing industry that is par-
ticularly upsetting. .

The task force was designed to determine the extent
to which the stores are complying with the "Delivery of
Household ftiraltureaiid FurnLihmgs" regulation, which
was adopted pursuant to the Consumer Fraud Act in
1574. The regulation is designed to protect consumers
by requiring businesses to duclose the promised de-
livery dac? of ordered merchandise and die options
available to consumers under me law, if that dtlivery
dm» is not met.

The inspection results were reported by tbe county
and municipal offices to owe Division's Office of
Coosu-aer Protection. Based on these inspection re -
ports,. c:*atious will be sent to about 44% of the 51S
••ores inspected. Those stores cited did not have me
deliver/ date statement and/or the options statement on
their printed sales contracts.

The l a » winter and early spring season are a time
when nuny consumers purchasehemefumishings.Con-
sumers should be aware the sales contracts should dis-

**.*..*_._ *_*£ . .

America's Investment m aerospace ispaytnxrtchdftvi-
dents in the form -if technological apto-offs touching on
almost every facet of our live*.

Down-u-esnh benefits are being experienced in brain
surgery and cancer treatment, home design andkitchen
gadgets, poUution control and waste disposal, fixe pre-
veatton and protection for firefighters, weather fore-
casting and s n r n tracking, transportation and energy
conservation, food production and water conservation—
and in thousands of other ways not normally associated
with space explorackn.

At my request, a p array of m.trial • showing me
spm-off benefits of United States spendinc on aerospace
has been compiled by National Aeronautics and Space
AdmlnlatraUon. It provides an impressive record and
shows the weakness of recurring claim* money spent
on space exploration could he awnerusedbeining Anwr-
Icsns here on earth.

The aeroapace nanrest la so bountiful that it would
taken tnick catalog to list all the benefits.

Consider some of the highlights:
Cardiac pacemakers can now be toted with a minia-

airized battery capable of being recharged through the
attai without pain, eUmtnartag me recurring need for
surgery *> replant a new battery. The device U based
on_NASA technology developed for satellite power sys-

itologicai signals sent— Space b-atrltmenui —
by radio waves — iabemg
in cbildra crippled by

to diagnose spaaticity
__. _ « »•*•*• The tochnology
nesps detern-tae corrtcttve surgery or other remedial
measures mat may be needed.

"Tht\ merchandise you have ordered i s promised for
delivery: K> you on or before (date). If tbe merchandise
ordered by- you is not delivered by the promised delivery
date, (name of seller) must offer you tbe choice of:

—Cancrllfng your order with a prompt, full refund
of any payments you have made;

—Accepting delivery at a specific later date."
These regulations cover such household items as

furniture, major appliances, carpets and draperies.
Consumers who have a complaint about the delivery of
hoMsrhold furnishings — or about the lack of required
wording in sales contracts — should contact me New-
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs, 1100 Raymond
Blvd., Newark, N.J. 07102. or their local or county
consumer affairs office.

Government has become a rn«lftl'>|ng'w«*»qf agencies
offices and bureaus, many of them with overlapping
responsibilities. To the consumer who wants to bring a
problem so the attention of the appropriate officials,
this confusing complex may seem intimidating. On the
state level, mere is a one-stop agency in New Jersey
mat handles the day-to-day problems consumers may
experience in purchasing products and services In the
marketoUce.

The federal government, however, has no such central
consumer agency. The consumer-oriented functions of
the federal government are scattered, through many
departments and offices. A concise guide to these
fg«cie8 is contained in a free booklet that may be
handy to many consumers.

Directory of Federal Consumer Offices*' was corn-
piled by the federal government's Consumer Information
Center and contains listings of toll-free federal hotline
numbers as well as the telephone numbers and addresses
of consumer-oriented federal offices in Washington.

Consumers can obtain a copy of the directory by
•ending a postcard to tucCuoawimer Information Center.
Dept. 528F, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

A consumer may be wondering, tor example, whether

_f»«»opa revolutiaaary cataract surgery tcol. reducingthe risk of eye tafectton. ,««».->--—«»
— Using compact equipment based on NASA tech-

nology, bund persons can now read almost anything in
print, and not Just braille. Another device allows blind
persons to tell me demonmation of paper money.

— A transducer originally used by NASA to measure
• S ___*_""* b A S - « • «»Pted for use aa an implant to
aid brain surgery. *

— Spacecraft wast* m-n.saiuut and eavlronmental
control webaoiogy has produced compact waste treat-

y 1 ? aomsreiMtmui i m l d
gy s produced compact waste treat-

^ y j f ? ? m "-aewaomsreiMtmui i umultaes and
aboard ships. ^ ^

«. Special clothing worn by athletes, "stay-dry" bi-
cycle seats, ski boots with built-in beating elements,
improved shin guards for soccer players, and tougher,UJW£l^^*rUl^^M»»«^tf^j^oriented NASA research.

J cMbcwswt»»S5rfcascFerI#eearcCa22ca22w
the manufacturer. The.directory can help. Among the
numbers Hated U the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration hotline. (800) 424-9393, a service de-
signed to answer inquiries about automobiles.

Among die other topics covered in me directory are
banks, boating, credit, drugs and cosmetics, pensions
and product safety. This la Just« small sampling of tne
wide variety of consumer-oriented subject areas bandied
by me federal agencies listed m the directory.

Community leaders working with Spanisb-speskinK
consumers may be Interested in a new edition ofthe
federal government's catalog of consumer publications
in Spanish.

"biformaclon para, el Consumidor" i s a free booklet
that lists over 100 pnhltcarlnna on topics ranging from
housing and c a n to nutrition aad naturalization require-
ments. Copies of this catalog are available from the
Consumer Information Center te Pueblo.
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ftaby
hfcrcfcfcCo^Iac.

Dr. Gotftwa said m
a specific company treat-

Co-ope
lbd

the
prfaulntd therapy ia
•rat reauurequirement.

Local No. f-979 of dtar 0*1,
Chemical aad Atomic
workers

The firm's m plaap
covers * capcs&es for ise
treatSMat of alcoholism aa
it does tor other iUsesaes.

aft related
snly alcohol-

tioa bunmi salaried aad
hourly employes at any
level.

'VsuaUy^ awareness he-
gms wwea an

is
is referred oo me

aa approved
program ia

py
or supervisor sees joeper-
fonuace is suffleriag/*
added the health services

He said Merck super-
visors receive info]
tioa to help diem identify
me problem drinker early.
but aWy are not medically
qualified to .say win cer-
taiaty alcoholism is me

of poor perform-

Patients whose work
performaace is severely
aaVcssdmay be referred
to a hnspifai or other ap-
proved m padrat tresc-

faciliry.

OK tWtt.
tatol*. M r i sabs wttt dr««-
star M S nwlt or csOart jM».

So.

At the first sign of al-
coholism employes are re-
ferred to Dr. Gorkua or
Dr. Harold Rosenzweig of
the Health Services Dept.

be tressed oa an cwt-.
basis or the employe may
be encouraged to Jala Al-
coboUcs Aaaaymous.

Private phys ic ians
trained a «ir«fc**n— o r

TBXBSOAT
m. u

mm* ,
awl tnttsr,, M w d salad wttk

fintft or cUIIrd
So. 2Z Grilled

wiwaarimg by a clergyman
may he advised ia order
u make the alcoholic a
productive worker again.
Dr. Gorkon concluded.

salad wttftdnaslm
fratt or catIM Jake

lancftMB Xa. 3 : CoM
marine sandwich mi frwk.

FRIDAY
So. 1: Pizza pie.

Letters to the editor aad boate-nudt p*a-

nwaw" tCawaBwal swawttsaS awawaaw

We would like to publicly
thank the members of me
Clark Volunteer Fire Dept.
for their prompt response
to the fire in the toefcer
room of St. John the Apostle
Gym Feb. 2S. Their flae
work saved, us from such
damage, and we wish to
commend ttem for their
skill aad ability. .

It i s indeed encouraging

to know we have so many
fine people m our town-
ship, who so freely devote
tneir time m helping the
rest of us.

The Rev. Edward G. Price
Pastor
St. John me Apostle
R.C. Church
Clark-Linden

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFraccesco, whose dis-
trict includes Clark and
Railway, was appointed to
the New Jersey Legisla-
ture's Joint Committee on
the Public Schools, a body
with the responsibility for
overseeing - tne public
school education system m
the state.

The c o m m i t t e e waa
created as a part of the
"thorough and efficient"
education law n> enable the
Legislature to monitor the
new law and detrrmtn* it ^
i s working properly,where
and bow it could be changed
and bow to increase its
effectiveness.

"For instance/* s a i d
A s s e m b l y m a n DiFran-
cesco, "tne committee la
specifically charged with
reviewing the M

Crime reported to the
staff or The Rahway News-
Record by members of the
Rahway Police Dept.
follow.

FRIDAY. FEB. 24

An attempted break and
entry occurred at the home
of a resident on Lufberry
St.

SUNDAY, FEB. 26 "

Someone broke mto the
vehicle belonging to a resi-
dent of Elizabeth, while the
car was parked to. a parking
lot on Main St. Nothing ap-
peared mfcafrg* from toe
vehicle.

A vehicle nelQflcific to n
resident on Mahv S t wan
stolen while parkedattbeir
r e s i d e n c e . A teletype
alarm was sent.

A break aad entry oc-
curred at the ABC Rent-
als, 1695 Elizabeth Ave.
Is Is undetermined at tma
time if anything was taken,

A break and entry oc-
curred at the Rahway
Junior High School; 1157
Kline PU It is undetermined
at this time If aaythsngwaa
taken.

MONDAY, FEB. 27

Police axe investigating

goals aad standards BO be
used m me public schools
- - aa area which i s me
heart of the. T k E pro-
gram itself.*"

"Its major role, per-
haps, i s to conduct a con-
tmymg study of the public
schools, their « ^ «
di , E,

administration and opera-
tions,** be noted.

"New Jersey has em-
barked upon a bUlion-dol-
lar-cer-year program of
support for public educa-
tion, financed in large mea-
sure by the state income
tax," the legislator com-
mented. "With this kind of
investment, we should be
in a position to determine
as soon as possible if die
system i s working as the
Legislature intended or if
it is in need of revisions,"
he concluded.

a report of a robbery by a
resident of Elm Ave. that
occurred at bis home. Four
suspects are being investi-
gated.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny o c c u r r e d at Ar-
mando's Cassation, 373 E.
Hazelwood Ave. Two car
batteries, valued at $60,
and 10 tires of various
sixes, valued at $400, were
taken.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1

A vehicle belonging to
a resident of Middlesex
was stolen while the car
was parked in Quinn-Bo-
den*s parking lot on Eliza-
beth Ave. A teletype alarm
was sent.

A £ ? i l 3 «£s arresssd
and charged with shoplift-
ing at the Qutck-Cbek, 37
W. Cherry St.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2

A juvcsQe was arrested
at me scene for a break:
and entry at Moore Dis-
pensers. WO Feradale PL

A resident of the Village
Motel. 667 E. Milton Ave..
reported a break and entrv
to bis room. Nothing was
apparently taken.

* * *
The narcotic information

telephone number is 388-
57

a> 2 s B o t s l k s d
tarter sawMea vttli cnty.
maaaad potatoes or «vf»t*>fe.
touad salad vttm drrulac asd
rrmttorcMDMislcc.

Imcbton 3a. SI En- salad
smdvfcfc. mashed potatoes or
vefetable. tossed salad «Uh
dressioc aid fruit or ctUUed
fate*.

DAILY SPECIALS
T w n salad samlwU*. larre

salad platters vtth bread and
batter, nome-mad* soap, tn-
dividaal salads and desserts
•ad pre-aMBsscad specials.

AH at the above bmebeoas
may coataiii a half plat of milk.

MADBDX SCHOOL

MOMUV
taaearoa So. i t Taco pu>.

* Lanebeon So. 2: Hoc sliced
.cMchea sindvich vttbier

Laatf.ico No, 3= Salii i l onl
cheese saoctxich.
_ E»rt of tft* aSxrt9 Inncheoos
«UZ coctate mashed potatoes,
vecetable and chUkd Jalee.

TUESDAT
taacfteoa No. I : Baked zltl

vlllt m«at saac». Itallaa bread
and batter, tossed salad vttfa
dresstar and tmt,

LoEc&eoa No. 2c S o s t h e r n
bafead pork roll on ban. n e e -
table, tossed salad with dres-
s tne and fruit.

Luacfceon So. 3r Spiced bun
• i—ah h. nartabst. tasted
salad wUh dresslsc a

WEDKESDAT

on ttanaftiiter ratL
Lnacbaoa So. 2:Staopy Jo* on

bvc.
Loocbeon No. 3: Cokf sUced

turkey sandwich.
Each of the above bxnebetas

wQl cootaln home-nicd pota-
toes, vegetable and trait.

Luncheon No. lr Hot mlmte
steak sandwich. »bole kernel
corn, cole slaw an) trait

Luncheon So. 2= Cold sub-
marine sandwich and trait.

FBHMT
Luncheon No. I; Pizzi pie.

to ted garden wtetabfes. fntitr
hem*-made peanut batter cafe.

Luncheon. No. 2r OTVO-EXU-
led b'jtntarcer on ban. French
fries, ftwtt and bora*- made pea-
nut hotter cake.

Luncheon No. Zz E i r salad
sandwtcn. French tries, emit
aad home-made peaoot butter
cake.

Each of tiie? above luncheons
must contain a half plot of milk.

RAKWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. IsOTeD~[rU)ed

cheeseburger on bun. French
fries or vegetable, fruit and
chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced
tarter sandwich. French fries
or vtfvtabfe, tntk and chilled
Julc*.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Hot bafced

ham sandwich, home-tried
potatoes or vegetable,, tndt and
chUMJfttce.

LancheoB No. 2: Twna salad
sandwich, home-tried potatoes
or wefttablt. trait and chilled
jttc*.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon. Xo. 1: Baked ittt

wtttt a»at sane*. Italian bread

dressier and tntft."
LaacneoaXa &SaUmlsa«d-

wlch, potato chips, tossed sal-
ad with dresslnr aad fruit

THURSDAY
Lwacbaon Xo. I: Frankfurter

oa roIX. baaed beans, vegetable
aad frott.

Laocheoo No. t Chlckensal-
ad saadwlcb, ngetabte. trait
and chUM Jalce.

FRIDAY
Laacsaon No. 1; Pizza pie.

coa> slaw, fruit aad home-made
paaaat battar cookie.

Laaraion. No. S: Spiced ham
saadwich, cole slaw, tmtt aad
home-made petaatbatter confer
•t.

Each of the above hncheons
mast contain a halt ptnt ofmiQL

cuurn
ELEMEJTTART SCHOOLS

M0S5DATTUESDAY
Ckalce of hambargar oa ban,

caambsra ir oa ban or salami
> of French fries.

dane.
peaaat bwatr sal >ea>
wtek;
enrols, fratt
salad; caotoe af inn nliai aaaj/
trera sabtf aad dresstac, eMl-
Icdfntta

FBXDAT
Ctatee of B a u s a

or cfcUlaJ frstt_

of hat slkadstrhqr
sawMefe aaf gravr. Becf-»-
•aat awk xoO aad batter, or
BSflsma saadaveh; choice of po-

wick; cMcw of potato
enatsmt cole slaw or mat

choice of cfakmia •**•>
celery aad carrot Swtta>

caflled frvU or homi ieaiJ

creamad cote slaw
or fratt Jaka; caslca of beef
aaalla aoap. sweat potatoes.
bstftfiad cam or cnllled tntit.

An of the above m « t o rnr*
senad with a choice of aatT a.
plat of white milk, sfciai oUlk
or chocotate milk.

Jk ^^AkAfJ JaMa%mVaV | | M M | l M | | i

Six cases involving Ran-
wayans and Rabway lo-
cation* were bawled at the
Union County Court House
to Elizabeth on Feb. 24, re-
port* John H. Seamier, the
Union County prosecutor.

George M. Kincaid of
868 E. Hazelwood Ave.,
Rahway, pled not guilty to
n N lining money by false
pretenses by claiming to
be poor and unemployed in
Elizabeth between Dec I,
1975 nod Feb. 28, 1976.

No bail was posted.
Douglas W. Wagner

of 212 Jefferson Ave., Rab-
way, was required to post
a $900 bail for possessing
phenocyclidfae in Rahway
on July 28 of last year.

He vis found guilty
^ariifr and sentenced ID
sfic monsns L ot imoiucial
supervision.

A plea of aot guilty was
enured by Douglas E.
Smith, who listed his ad-
dress as 106 S. Harrison
St., East Orange, lor as-
sault with a weapon and
possession of a weapon in
Rabway on Dec. 27 of last
year.

The assault was said to
be made against Thomas
and Harold Young.

Bail of 56,000 was re-
quired. "

Three cases involved
violations of probation.

In me first, Edward
StocUey of 574 Capotsanco
Plaza, Rafaway, U being
charged with violating the
terms of bis probation that
summed from «conviction
on July S of last year Jor a
larceny committee on Sept.
17,1976 in Rahway.Hewas
fined $750 at that time. • •

His case was adjourned
to a later date. •

The second case involved
Joseph A. Garnere, Sr.,
who is ia the Union County
JaiL He was said to have
violated the terms of his
probation that stemmed
from a March 16, 1973
conviction for possessing
a veapon in Rabway.

His case was also ad-
journed to a later date.

The third case for vio-
lating probation involved
Wi l l i am Storey of 1814
Newton Sc, Rahway.

He pled guilty to the
charge and had his proba-
tion lengthened from one-
tD-twc years to three
years. He was also fined
51,000 and was required
to pav the amount within
two months.

The case resulted from
possessing lottery papers
in the dry on Feb. 7, 1976.

IftM worts tans keyed

. Last month's major in-
crease in the Consumer
Price Index "underlines
the need to inflation-proof
the federal tax system by
indexing p e r s o n a l tax
brackets to the cost of liv-
ing," United States Senate
Candidate Jeffrey Bell
said.

The Trenton Republican,
who is running against Sen.
Clifford P. Case of Rah-
way in the June 6 Repub-
Primary, cited the Feb.
27 announcement by the
Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics that the Index rose
.*% in January, an annual
rate of nearly IO£, as "a
symptom of a deepening
disease in the economy.
The purchasing power of
the average worker fell 3^
from December to - Jan-

" "^ry." the " bureau report- ~
ed_ ^

Mr. Bell called oa Con-
gress to "stop the pheno-
menon of bracket creep,
which allows Washington
to take a larger share of
a worker's income even
when the worker's pur-
chasing power is actually
constant or tailing."

"As It works now," he
said, "the system ignores
inflation. It will often tax a
worker at a higher rate just
because a cost-of-living
increase put more dollars
into his paycheck, even
though that check doesn't
really buy any more than

before: The worse inflation
gets, the more urgent the
need lor reform."

"Indexing the tax rates
to inflation, together with a
30% across-the-board cut
in personal income tax
rates, would bring bom la-
bor and capital back to work
by reducing the gap between
what they produce and what
they're allowed to keep,"
Mr. Bell said.-

"These reforms would
be goodnewsfbrbom work-
ers and investors. Just as
inflation is bad news for
them both. It's no accident
that this week's new infla-
tion figures coincided with
a new 34-month low in the
stock market."

Mr. Bell said the issue
of inflation-proofing the in-

- ...7.. \^—..' ' * * ^ * * — ^ _ * * ^ M ^ *», fc-^Tftfc

point of difference between
himself and Sen. Case.

**Sen. Case has - voted
twice against indexing the
tax codes," Mr. Bell said.
"If those votes had,gone
the other way, every fam-
ily in New Jersey would
have paid hundreds of dol-
lars less to the federal
treasury in each of the
last two years.'*

"I call ort the senator,"
Mr. Bell said, "to reverse
his position now and help
infaltion-proof the federal
tax code, before the phen-
omenon of bracket creep
helps lead us into another
recession."" ".

Drinking drivers find
cowrtpencNTies stiff

Driving while under the
influence of alcohol proved
costly to several motorists
in the Clark Municipal
Court on March 2.

Paying $200 fines and
515 apiece in court fees
were: Rodman H. Traufield
of 257-lS Hillside Ave.
Floral Park. N.Y., James
J. Kacrt;*,, JQ̂  of P I !_£«..
ape La., Berkeley Heights,
Christine A. Saranczak, 22
of 20 Washington Ave.*
Cokmia, George Hargett,
62, of 1085 Arlington Ave.,
Plainfield, and Raymond R.
Schneider. 25, of 1354
Maple Terr., Rahwav.

While 60-day revoca-
tions were given to four

of the drivers, Schneider
had his license suspended
for six months. ,

Charles A. Fuzzager.30,
of 15 Prescott Turn, Clark,
Henry Sokoloski. 39, of 27
Frieda La., Cotonia, and
Michael Galanri, 39, of 68
MorningsideRd,, Colonia.
were conflcted of careless

It was mistakenly re-
ported In The Clark Patriot
the Charles H. Brewer
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. was granted a bingo
license by Clark council-
men. They were, in fact,
given a raffle license.

ritiag. ... .r.. .-.
Each was fin«l $20 and

paid S10 in ccirt costs.
Four speeders, Joseph

Kincher of 18S Hundnglon
Terr., Newark, Steven
Miesenhelter, 2-1, of Madi-
son Gardens, Ape 478, Old
Bridge, Peter Towasend,
53, of 19 Morse St.,- Cran-
ford, and C e s a r R.
DeFreitas, 20, of 9 Rose-
kUl PL, Irvingtoo, >were
given a total of $140 in
fines and $40 in fees.

Going through a redlight
cost Franco DiRauso, 35,
of 76 Boiling Sprmcs,
Rutherford, 520 Lx tees
and k $tu court charge.
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mmg pool plus new lockers
and shower ttcfllties win

such S3 the youth and
servedby die X * "*

T ia the pioneer
instruction
taught America
r cney

prarnrmy
ID swtm over the years. We
have used dae three-lane
pool hriat by George Merck
and geniinua Rsnway d t U

in 191S, and now it U
for us to provide a

pool forvdarand
— "i come, Mr.

Miss Mary C. Kanane,
Union Coanty surrogate for
ibe past 15 years and the
first woman to be elected
BO county-wide office, will
not seek re-election to the
office she has held since

dianship grants. She has
also supervised millions
of dollars on deposit in
cases involving minors and
guardianships.

In announcing her de-
cision, the retiring official

TESTING . . . Tbe Bel Canto Choir from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School of Clark i* shown pre-
paring fortteir concert atOsceola Presbyterian Church.

TSe new/
to

pcol is
in Sep-

James J. Daly. Jr.
far $390,000 which
m March for the Rsawsy
Yoaag Men's Christian

pects ' membership to
donate wfch new aquatic
prognsu being planned.

The axai cost of Phase 1
i s $580,000. The pool
censer i s mnx t^^^^ftTIT
half completecT and

15

Onc of ine top Republican
vont-geners in county his-
tory. Miss Kanane was born
in Kenilworm and is a life-
long r e s i d e n t of Union
County County, currently
residing in Union Town-
ship.

This year marks ber 50th
year of active participation
in Republican affairs, which
began with her service as
secretary to GOP County
Chairman George H. John-
ston in 1926.

Tec surrogate*
tbe UnionAVaWiry

The
Mr. Daly's acceptance

was laanimi Ml by Edmund
U Hoener off Rabway, a
vice president of The Ka-
cksal State Bank of Eliza-
beth and former menibei
of the Rahway Board of
Eaicarion. He i s president
of the YMCA Board of
Directors.
. Mr. Daly i s a member
cf the Rahway Housing
Authority Board of Direc*
nrs and former Rahway

"I'm deligbted u help
tbe YMCA finish the k i
of completing Phase I of
Its long-range plan,*" Mr.
Daly said.

''Having the new swim-

raised from, a campaign in
1965 have been used to date,
•ooUng some $200,000.

remainder of the
oatribuced'ia 1965

are invested in a parcel
of land on Sc George Ave.,
which is for sale. Funds
from the sale of me land
will be used in Phase II of
the Long-Range Develop-
ment Program estimated
no cost Sl̂ ovjOOO.

Mr. HoenersaiaVNowis
tne time for business, in-
dustry and individuals to
work together for generous
three-year pledges to com-
plete what was started in
1965 and should have been
done years ago. We in Rah-
way have used this pool for
60 years given to us by
g e n e r o u s , thoughtful
people."

Bel Canto, a selected
mixed choir of 35 girls
from Arthur L, Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark, will give a concert
Wednesday evening. March
15, at 7:30 o'clock in the
Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church on Raritan Rd. in
Clark.

There is no admission
charge, but a free-will
offering will be accepted
to defray the choir's ex-
penses. Directing the con-
cert will be Mias Evelyn
Bleeke, who beads the
Choral Dept. at the school.

A new poll shows that
"Republican voters sense
Clifford P. Case's grow*
ing vulnerability to a
Democratic challenge and
are looting for an alterna-
tive within their own
party/* United States Sen-
ate Candidate Jeffrey Bell
said.

Mr. Bell is running
against Sen. Case in u*e

:' June 6 - Republican Pri-
mary.

; The Eagleton Institute of
• Politics at Rutgers Uni-
versity conducted the poll.

According BO the survey,
30% of Republican Primary

' voters said they supported
. Sm. Case, 34% said they
would prefer somsone else
and the rest said they were
undecided.

When mashed against
an unspecified Democrat.
Sen. Case led 24-23, with
the remainder either un-
decided or waiting for tfce
identity of the Democratic
nominee.

"Sen. Case's tiny lead
in die November election
confirms that his days as
a strong vote-getter among
D e m o c r a t s and inde-
pendents are over,** Mr.
Bell sid.

"The huge undecided fig-

Mr. Bell called Sen.
Case's showing among Re-
publican Primary voters
^strikingly;-, weak. While
Sen. Case 'retains the ad-
vantages of incumbency. It
is more obvious than ever
mat Republicans are now
in the mood to consider
candidacies, such as my
own, that emphasize tax
reduction and income
growth, rather than the tax
growth and fncotng redis-
tribution preferred by Sen.
Case and P r e s i d e n t
Carter."

Mr. Bell noted the find-
ing reported by Faglrmn
director Stephen Sahnore
that voters who were
familiar with Sen. Case's
record were "much more
likely to be critical" of
him. "This suggests that
our strategy of making the
primary an issue referen-
dum between his views and
my views is sound," Mr.
Bell said.

"Tbe more Republican
voters who can correctly
identify me issues this
year, thebeaermychances
in me Primary. Our Job is
primarily one of com-
munication between now
and June 6."

Tbe latest in the Rahway
Public Library series of
New Jersey history pro-
grams will feature a talk
on the "History of Merck
&. Co. in Rabway" by s
representative of the Pub-
lic Affairs Dept. of the
firm on Thursday, March
16, at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments w i l l be
s e r v e d , the public is
cordially i n v i t e d . Ad-
mission wiii be free.

The accompanist will be
Miss Annette White.

In addit ion to the
Bel Canto, the program will
also feature a group of
songs by the Chansons, a
girls" ensemble. Bom
groups participated in me
Teen Arts Festivals of
Union County and repre-
sented Clark and the county
in the sate festivals at the
Garden State Arts Center
and hi Trenton.

Selections will include:
The "Kyrie," "Gloria"
and "Credo" from
Mozart*s"Credo Mass;"
"Sing Unto God" and
"Hallelujah" from Han-
del's oratorio, "Judas
Maccabaeus ;" Ki Mi
Tzton," a Hebrew folk tune;
"With a Voice of Singing,'5

"Ride the Chariot," a
spiritual; "I Will Magnify
Thee" and "WhenChUdren
Pray."

David Ftaim will per-
form a Polonaise by Fred-
erick Chopin, and the
Misses Noreen Mulligan
and Diane Rebrey will be
featured soloists.

This will bo the first
concert for both groups
to take place outside of the
scbooL It is part of a
series sponsored by the
Music Dept. of Osceola
P r e s b y t e r i a n Church,
d i r e c t e d by Donald J.

Mias Mary C. Kanane
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers in 1959.

Miss Kanane is a consti-
tutional o f f i c e r of the
county and has literally
processed tens of thou-
sands of wills, letters of
administration and guar-

vote more time to the many
religious, civic and politi-
cal activities with which
she is associated,

A lecturer on the sub-
jects of wills and estates,
she authored numerous
newspaper articles out-
ling die importance and
purposes of wills.

A former national and
state regent of the Catholic
Daughters of America,
Miss Kanane has a dis-
tinguished record of church
and community service, in-
cluding terms as director
of me Elizabetfatown Chap-
ter of. the American Red
Cross and tbe Union Coun-
ty United Fund, both in
Elizabeth, and various
business and professional
woman's organizations.

In 1955, she was tbe
recipient of the Cross "Pro
Excelsia at Pondface"
from Pope Pius XII for
her apostolic work.

"Mary Kanane has been
Miss Republican of Union
County, and we'll certainly
miss her on the ballot,
said Mrs. Barbara Cla-
man. Union County Re-
publ ican chairwoman.
'However, we look forward

co many more years of
close association with her.
She is clearly one of me
best, most successful and
hardest working women in
the history of our party,"
she added. The surrogate's
term will end on Sunday,
Dec. 31.

SHARE IN GYM PAYOUT . . . One hundred and sixty-six salaried men and women
at GM's New Departure — Hyatt Bearings Division plant in Clark shared $491,716 as
a result of their participation in the 1974 class of the General Motors Savings-Stock

Program. Ready to receive their shares from Peter Wallack, left, plant
Her, are; C. Anaiwapadmanabha, Jennifer Gagliardi, Stephen C. Pearson,

lin R. HarreiyoiM William DeJianne. Mr. Wallack stated the overall return
:ipating erodS—mas tbe equivalent of S2.58 for every dollar saved in 1974.

i 4 l "* 1955, employeshive saved over S2 billion.

over
Public Service Elecrric

and Gas Co. Feb. 27
reported its earnings in
January were $IS.I million
compared with $21.2 mil-
lion a year ago, or a de-
cline of 14J$% from the.
same 1977 period.

Earnings per share for
the month fell. 16.7^ to 30C
from %£. Total operating
revenues rose 5.55£ to
$219.9 million from $208.5
million. - - -

Earnings for the 12 mon-
ths ended Jan. 31 were
$166.1 million. <*r 1*. less
than me S^T.T »ffUoo-re-
ported for'the'equivalent
period a year ago. Earn-
ings per share fell 2.4^
to S2.S0 from $2.87. Oper-
ating revenues rose S.4^
to $2.04 billion from SI.S9
billion.

Sales of electricity for
the most recent 12 months
rose l.Z% from The year
earlier period and l.5j£
for January. Residential,
commercial and industrial

,1«77
sales all recorded slight
increases, led by com-
mercial with 2.2% for the
12 months and 3.4^ for
January.

The company said elec-
tric sales continued co re-.
fleet customer conserva-
tion and ahesitanteconomy
in New Jersey.

Sales of gas declined
6.955 for the 12-month pe-
riod and 5.8^ for January.

All sales categories reg-
istered decreases for both
periods except for indus-
trial customers wiminier-
ruptible contracts.

GOING UP . . . Roger A.
Neff of Fanwood was pro-
moted to assistant vice
president of trust opera-
tions at Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co. He joined the
bank ia 1974. Mr. Neff at-
tended New York Univer-
sity and die New York In-
stitute of Finance. He is a
member of tbe Securities
Operations Division of the
Securities Industry Assn.
He and his wife, Judith, re-
side in Fanwood with their
three children, Russell,
Roger and Suzanne.

r
One passenger lost her

husband s entire wardrobe.
She thought the portholes
in her cabin were the wash
and dry.

More than 500 New Jer-
sey taxpayers already have
paid the government too
much this year.

Internal Revenue Service
spokesman Henry Holmes
said the IRS expects
citizens to make three
kinds of errors In com-
puting their individual tax
returns.

They include making
m a t h e m a t i c a l errors,
using the wrong, tax tables
and failing to subtract the
standard deductions when
itemizing returns.

Mr. Holmes noted the
tax computation errors are
among the mistakes 4 ^
of all filers in the country
have made so far this year
in completing individual tax
returns.

The IRS official said tax
forms r e c e i v e d from.
315.000 New Jersey resi-
dents since Feb. 1, ap-
proximately 555 residents
overcomputed their tax
bills and paid the govern-
ment too much money.

This year, the most sig-
nificant change in the tax
forms is a new method for
computing the. standard de-
ductions. . ' _ . . ' . ' . .,,"'. *". ':.'..

Some who'itemize their

returns look up their tax-
able income and then sub-
tracts $2,200 for a single
return or S3.200 for a joint
return, the government
aide explained.

He added tax returns are
being mailed in at a slower
rate this year, probably
because of the bad weather
and changes in the tax laws.

Errors in returns are
pulled by the IRS computer
and corrected. Mr. Holmes
advised the corrections
often delay refunds.

Alexander J. Menza,who
represented Union County
for the past six years in the
State Legislature as a sate
senator, r e c e i v e d the
unanimous endorsement of
the Union County Demo-
cratic o r g a n i z a t i o n a l
leaders in bis bid for the
US Senate nomination.

The backing ofthe "Reg-
ular Democratic Organi-
zation of Union County,
Inc." m effect gives Mr.

. Mcnzz tbe organization line
6f the fifth Urg«r Demo-
cratic cotaicy in tbe state.

WARMENG UP . . . David Flaim, the piano soloist, is
shown preparing for the up-coming concert.

Miss Jennifer Ham of I
Fairview Rd., Clark, a
senior at Moravian College
in Bethlehem, Pa., was
named to the dean's list for
the fall term.

New Jersey electorate is
looking for a dish not now
on the political menu," be
said.

A former Clark mayor
and Union County free-
holder will address tomor-
row's meeting of the Clark
Democratic Club.

Slated to begin at 8 p.m.
at the Veterans af Foreign
Wars Hall on Broadway in
Clark, T h o m a s A.
Kaczmarek, p r e s e n t l y
chairman of the Violent
Crime Compensation Com-
mission, will speak on bis
duties.

Tne public Is invited to
attend, and refreshments
win be served, reports
Mrs. Carole Harden, cor-
responding secretary of me
club.

A white, snaggy-haired
dog turned "Snowie"*isone
of me m any ready for adop-
tion at Kindness Kennels,
90 St. George Ave., Rahway,
reported Miss Jo Anne
Greea of tbe Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

Tbe society also has a
male blond Afghanistan,
while male Siberian husky
and two German shepherds
available.

Adult cats, an older kit
ten. and many dogs can be
seen at the shelter from I
to 4 p.m. Mrmday to Sat-
urday, adds Miss Green.

The Senior
Member of Linden
Clark's Financial
Institutions.

Being linden's oldest and Clark's first
financial institution we've seen a lot of

changes. Over the years, entire
families have grown with us—from

the young couple starting out, to
those ready to retire. It takes experi-

ence to provide the kind of service
people need today. It is this expertise

that has made more and more people
switch to StonewalL The senior sav-

ings institution in a class all by itself!
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PACE 6 THURSDAY, MARC

Forms are available for
placing an ar t i c l e
announcing either a
wedding or engagement at
The Raaway News-Reonnl
or The CUrfc Patriot.

or
write care of 1470 Bros*
St., Rafaway, N.J. 07065,
specifying which Jam you
want.

The appropriate form
win be MOC to you by mall.
No forms are 111111111 lor
hirth aonoiMcevc
such stories are
free of charge
rained.

For $8 the sew
win print a
photograph with ihe story.
There is so adriWoaal
charge for having more
than one person io ihe pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also ran a two-
columi script beadine and
complete account of the
wedding or trarlrgrnimit of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plat
the one the newspaper
makes for printing
purposes, win be returned
to the sender. The
newspaper will also supply
a non-fadtag dipping of ate
story at no additional cone

Those who do not wish a>
hare a photograph accom-
pany their

MAstWAT MtwMlnl • dill CLAM PATMlPT

ttist AslfwMlt

keep waMnsft for
say, "I as*. Td
a kid, "Wfcat d» you
you'd Uke m dor*
wasch dMnipfnl «p a
ratdeoATi
iatas, prohfeats of'

•'•*£&
Q

rjtes
Miss Claire Marie Ca

Did joa ever M t a k M
after a collc.gr. fair, car-
eer dsy or conference wiss
a galdaace teacher? They
come fmaw alihiumpMiia,
books aad
They sit legs
floor, smack at the
of their room, radk
ing and start with dK pro-
cess of eUnUaaboB.

"This looks good. That
looks so-ao-, Aad forget
aaont otese« n> coonnnns
to nVy nariDW it

"fc won't work, will it?
nsi I ssnpoaed a>fcaow
I want •> #>?*"

Try tsytohrisg nateea -

nm d>ty discover aatm*
j r * , talents

Miss Angelo to wed
Kenneth Rottweiler

saM,"Ya"
it — butm

fni aataanatn worry
at today.** She under

are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script bead. The same type . „ _____
of clipciar is « » T to the M r - a n d ***"- Man*1

party involved. James Cannoa 01 ziaz
It is understood the Price St., Rahway. an-

photograph b e c o m e s the nounced me engagement off
property of the newspaper" <b c i r daughter. Miss Claire
and is re turned 'as a Marie Cannoa, to Edward

Joseph Turkiewicz, son off
Mrs. Edward Turkiewicz
and the lane Mr. Tur-
kiewicz, off IS AWavecrest
Ave., WinfieU Pardon Jan.
7.

"The prospective bride
and groom both reside widi
their parents.

Miss Cannon was grad-
uated in 1975 from Union
Catholic Girls' HlghSrhonl

Miss Cannon to be bride
ofEdwardTurkiewicz

of Scotch Plains i
Dieted a one-year i

ti inmHaf Inf •twtwlnt

Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Angeio of 1487 Franklin
Sc, Rahway, annofinrfd the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Linda M. Angeio,
to Kenneth M. Rottweiler;
son of Mr. andMrs. George
F. Rottweiler. 3rd of 390
Sullivan Cu, Rahway.

The prospective bride
and groom hoa live with
their parents.

Miss Angelo, a 1975
graduate of Mother Sean
Regional High School in
Clark, received a degree

in deacai hygiene
Union County T<
msrtnmr of

She U
_____

part-time certiftsd
The tature

Far da> Eaastr, try Kn-

rise hi warm place, free

and rattan*. OMdr
donah as hstf. Sana* each
hakfhsto hatt aad press

High
received Ms
arts dtgrw to
science from
State College off Upper
MoaacUir aad wfll
law

A May, 1979

natfoffacnpoffi
off fc cap of

aft

M < ^ r I i l l

courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume TTrrnini-
biliry lor material lost m
the mails.

Toe Clark Art Assn.
watercolor demonstration,
postponed because of snow,
is re-scheduled for to-
morrow at S p.m. at the
Clark Public Library on
Westfield Ave.

secretarial
School

tis secretary
of

.Co.,
l a c of Linden.

Mr. Turkiewicz, a 196S
of Rahway High

attended Souffcanp-
loo College inSouthhamp-
uw, N.Y. Heis a laboratory

j with the Linden

graduate
School, ai

Three hnadrcd Girl
Scoots and their
expressed their
a> Barbara
Patricia Bcntley,
Buckley, Catherine
Cregze, Marta Easel,

Ftcktta, LotoFwr-
KasbyHanwI.

ilen. AUiaon

243,
IO3
1514

Troops No*.
4 » . 726. 747, 1021,
1051, 1057, 1500 and

mstrucvtd in
every comer of

firm.
The nuptials are set for

Saturday, Oct. 14.

ista
fcr

220 ST. CEO. AVE.
RAHWAY, S J .

Welcome—

Cuaa Ctmatj Coofwratt**

Loose fitting windows
and doors allow cold drafts
to cut down the efficiency
of home-hearing systems.
Even with seemingly close
fining doors, there can still
be air seeping into the
room.

Use a lighted candle to
find the air leaks that rob

1 DAY ONLY

Swf•• AfaYCa 11
1IUL

*»PJL

nBJBnTUU

CANVAS

111
sire«%

CO

your warmth- Hold the
candle near the crack of a
door. If the flame beads,
yon know a drndt is coaming ~
in. Check key holes-Tana
sop of doors, too.

Use this method near
windows, especially where
the windows meet in the
center. If die flame holds
steady, the window is snug.

Doors that are not used
can be closed and sealed
just during the cold months.
Sheets of plastic can be
taped around the frames
to stop excess drafts. Or.
if *r****tffinally the door
must be used, hang a deco-
rative blanket or bedspread
over it co stop cold air
leaks.

Insulating tape can be
used effectively to seal off.

Fides OrpHia, Linda Pat-
erson, KarenSvachak, Val-
erie Tucker and Kadxy
Ward, members of Senior
Troop No. -»i , for the
oucsondbv Job they did in
planning andesccvtingtlie
Tbinkisg Day program held
at Rahway High
Feb. 22.

-The S e n i o r
worked wo* Brnwsies from
Troops Noa. 300, 267. 4M,
414. 423, 438, 415, 716,
728.791, IO39 and 1299,
teachinK interflaooaal o a ^

Troops Nos. 756,
I0D5 aad 1235 were direc-
ted in - presentfng the
hioaory of Girl V
from aetaial countries.

. The program concluded
widi each troop making a.
«mmarton to the Juliette Low
World Friendship Fund,
a Scouting organization,

••win 11 four world
and fosiersinter-

aactasal friendship.
TZte Girl Scouts is one

of d * Uasnian-careagcD--
cie* napported by die
Uated Way, reports Mrs.
Mary Lou Kurutza, pub-
Udac

MissNiedzialkowski,
Mr. Schweitzer towed

quarter of a cap off

off a cap off

Miss Julxanite Niedzial-
fcowski of Rural Delivery
Rte. No. 1. WesrJbrd,N.Y.,
dinghtEr of Mrs. Job*
Niedzialkowsfci of S2 Hud-
son Ave-, Irvinctim.ancthe
late Mr. NledzuUmwskx,
was engaged BO Kevin
Schweitzer of Hartwick,
N.Y., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Schweirzcr of
lUrrwick, N.V., torm**rly
of Thomas PL, Rafawav.

The engagement was an-
nsanced on St. Valentine's

High School and ia
expected to receive her
bachelor of wtrnrr deaxee
and

r
The future bride was

graduated in 1973 from Ixr-

in biology from Oneonca
State C o l l e g e , On/mmm.
N.Y., this year.

Mr. Schweitzer, a 1971
graduate off Rahway High
^c*w^_iii aoendssgOnconta
State College after scrvfaa;
Sour years ia cite Navy. He.
i s especned ID receive Ma
rr lrhing certification at
elementary education at
19S0.

A wedding date wan not
announced.

Seam Regional
Hiak School m Clark will
present "My Fair Lady*"
on ThRxsdcy, Fri<fev asd
Satarday efodngs. March
16. 17 and II, at*o'clock
at " - - -
Itismeakiryoff]
professor
a Cockney flower girl

are

Kelly.

fef Off tN»#BftlN>ft.; t H t l

her a> act
recdy. -

apeak cor—

pttftt • Gmritf tots
Members of the Rahway

Police Dept are seeking
Rahways n> serve as
crossing guards 4 ^ hours

The guards work during;

cracks and openings.
One danger of any type

of- sticky cape is that if
care is not taken m
moving the tape, one
pull off paint.

OPEN
CUc lftm«t Sr in

^

RAHWAY, NJ

•tBIWanmami MOAPTTS. |

school days and assist
school **iTildren joint to
and coming from schooL

Working uniiorms and
gear are supplied, reports
Police Chief Theodore E.
PoJhamus.;

The PoKce Dent, staff
are also interested in (hose
puMic-spirted c i t i z e n s
who can wots: only part of
each day and/or pan of
each week to act as sub-
stitutes on school posts
that become vacant due to
emergencies and sickness
of the regular guards

Those interested are
asked to contact Sgc Ronald

A very of the Rahway Police
Traf f ic Bureau Monday
through Friday from S
a.m. to 3 p»nx»

Please call 38S-5600 and
say, "I want to be a Rahway
school guard.**

I asked a lady up on
deck, "Lady up on deck,
could' you go out and see
if it's raising?** And she
looked ac me and said,
"Why don't you bring the
captain in and see if he's

A new-puhjished poll of
New Jersey voters "con-

' firms my belief the voters
of our state are preparing
to send President Carter a
message in this year's
election,** United 5 t a t e s
Senate candidate, Jeffrey
Ben, said.

The poll, which was taken
by Rutgers University's
EagletDO Institute of Poli-
tics m Xew Brunswick and
released Feb. 24, stowed a.
sharp drop in the Presi-
denrs New Jersey support
since October. The per-
cenrage of N'ew Jersey
voters describing the chief

June 2.
"Uke voters elsewhere.

New Jerseyans know me
President is weU-ssflen-
tioned. But when the tra-
ditional one-year

Clarkcaa theltndmgroleof
Eliza Oool l t t le . Strven
Frost, a siiiih • at Rahway
HJaa School, will
Freome ~
Joseph rniBMii of Clark,
who atzeads RoseUeCadi—
olic Hiah SchoDlsi Roselie,
win he fcsttnd as Jamie.

Miss
and Mis*
homdarfc

The p
me dUecdon of The Rev.
Anmoaj J. KaUc widi Sis-
ter Thomas Mary Tsh mi
as maaical dfansctress am^
Sister Theo Fumlss asco-
ordmaaor.

Tickets for reserve*1

seats are $3 each and ma;
be pnrrhintd tram Mother
SetDB students or directs;
from the school by tele-
phoamg Sister Mary Caab>

They wiU also be availahk
at the door before each per-
formance, reports Sister
Regma. Martin, principal.

KABVAT V*m*mC(MD/CLAMX PATUOT TKURSDAV, MARCH

tttwCMf
*ard
J. Falconer re-

fee resoles of a poll
Ward residaacs

mafcxlty fnor

or. iff htds
appropriations, a

— City

reality
plans a

if such money is
due K> isflatioB.

-2. We need a new
Ciry IbOl and Ponce Head-
OBanera, bat if moreaus-
ey, ia needtd for present
plans, a smaller huUding
shnMbehBilt.

" — 3 . The Ciry Coun-
cil should renovate the
present City Hall structure

oaly build a new Police

. View nnmbrr two,favor-
mg a new City Han and Po-
lice Headquarters — hat a
smaller >Mrf1'H<'g_ if more
money is needed—racefcv-
.ed the support off about
,3855 of the respondents,
out*"dlstatiring nie nrsi

r view. View number one,
' calling for a first-rate new
City Hall acd Police " '
ojEUters, even if
money is needed, was
ported by ahost30%a ,
reseondents. Together ,
sspport for a new City HaU

.and Police Headauaners
garnered 68^. - , •• * -

About 20% of the respon-
dents favored renovating
the present City Hall and
c*2_r btdldang a new Police
Headquarters, while over
frg were undecided.

SUgndj less man 4=_ fa-
vored the renovation of bom
present structures. Two
per cest wrote ifcey exposed

'*n me T i e w i , t i m i n g a -
' stead mat no rax dollars be
" speat for renovation or new
- construction.

'Everyone who respond-

stop being enough. No Ad-
ministration h h

cellent** or * good" de-
clined from 5i% in October
to 37^ ia the Jan. 23 to
Feb. 5 polling period. -

Ia cfae newly released
tally, 61& gave President
Carter marks of "only
fair*1' or "poor," accord-
ing to figures released by
the Eagletoa group.

"The President's public
support is gc*^g down as
fast as tfce stock market
and the value of rfce dollar/*
said Mr. Bell, who is chal-
lenging Sen. Clifford P.
Case of Railway ia the Re-
publican Primary on Tues-

3MVO711

OarFTD

Easter Basket'
Bouquet

Colorful spring Dowers in

bosLec We can
send it almost am>
where to family or
friends-the FTD

wax Easier is March.

realty get around... for \xw! —'

the economic
this one is doias:
ttin its standhH
voters for long, he;

Mr. BeU predicted his
candidacy would be helped
by declining support for
Carter. "As the onlycritic
of Mr. Carter's high-tax,
super-reguIatDry_ policies

-io, -cither-parry's - Senate
primary, I expect to he-
come the vehicle for New
Jerseyans ID signal their
desire for a change,"* Ihe
conservative said.

' T o sure most New Jer-
sey Republicans respect
Sen. Case for his smungly
held convictions as much
as I do. Bur they know full
well me senator is a sup-
porter of Mr. Carter's for-
eign and domestic policies
up and down the line, and
the only way to register a
desire for new policies is a
vote for my candidacy in
me June Primary,** he de
clared.

13
The Pareat-Teacner

Assn. of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School will
sponsor a "Parent-Teach-
er Conference Night** oa
Monday, March 13, at 7:30
o'clock at me high school.

ness meeting, parents wiU
be given me opportunity to
fo l low their children's
schedule and a> speak with
the soidarts* teacher during
a ftve-minate conference
period.

The program win begin
with a short business meet-
ing conducted by Mrs. John
(Betty) Flopatrlck, presi-
dent. Mrs. Thomas (Doro-
thy) Long, chairwoman of

Refreshments will be
served in the rmr'rn'i at
the conclusion of the pro-
gram.

will present the slate of
officers nominated by her

cy in
he de-

The Republican hopeful
said the November General
Election could well show a
major tread toward his
party in me state.

"Whatever the vntera
think of our past perform-
ance, the h e a v i l y pro-
Carter orientation of me
New Jersey
establishment could
Republican candidates the
only available means off
protest. Certainly mla will
be true If P r e s i d e n t
Carter's critics like my-
self can win Republican
nominatioss m the visible
races,** he explained.

Members servina: on her
committee are= Mrs. Jos-
eph <CUire). Orenczak.
Mrs. Eugeae {Terry)
Ericksen. Mrs. Jules (Ro«
Friedman and Mrs. Daniel
(Joyce) Gresco.

Nommartnaa for 197S-
1979 include: President,
Mrs. Flnpatrlcfc; v i c e
president, Mrs. George
(Marlene) Molsoa; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. An-
thony (Dolores] DeMarao;
rnrn îinwsng secretary,
Mrs. Long, and treasurer.
Mrs. RosertiLowiae) Poet-*
tier.

NomiRatioas wiU also be
accepted from the floor. •
The marlliaiii m of otBcem
win be ax the general PTA
meeting held m May.

You don't have to go to
Vermont to l e a n about
maple yga-ingr Come DD
the Trailaide Nature and
Science Center for "^laple
Sugaring,** a demonstration
on how maple sap is trans-
formed CD w^ptr sugar, on
Saturdays, March 4. 11. IS
or 25, at 10 a_m_ —weam-
er permittinK.

Please call 232-5930 to
register.

Cfe Sunday, March 12, me
Namre and Science Center
will present "The Tower
of the Winds,'* dealtegwim
me sury off timekeeping
especially the Tower olme
Winds m A s n s , « 2 p j n .

At this time, the 2 pjn.
PlanetariMn show for
March, "Ra, the SunGod,**
comparing *rlir **** i>»*y
calendars, wiU __
led. The Plaaeatii
tepresessede
d*T at 8 pja, tad each
Saturday and Sunday at 2,

Eric W. Muchmore, the
son of Mr. andMrs* Edward
Muchmore of 101 Dorset
Dr*, was recentiv elected
&> Bucknen Univenity'a
chapter of Tau Beta Pi,
the national
honor society.

Tau Beta Pi considers

upper one-ltfttt of me
senior class who exhibit

from the upper one-eignm
lof the

e upper
Junior class

g d ^ r >
andchnncter.

A BuckneU senior and a
1974 craosan of Arthur L.

Regional High
School in Clark, Mr.
M f h—ne is majutng at
civil aagfaMermg at me
LewiabMTg. Pa^ school.

seating; capacity at 35 per-
soas. Admissioa is Sofper
person, and chUdrsn ander
Ae «te of eight azc not ad-

TraOaUe mcBUJM, op-
cxaoed by The Usioa Coun-
ty Pirk CosuaissMn, are,
located, at Coles Ave. and
New r imi ih^i KJL, ia

-erf to-this poll should be
commended ^r-ana-r it

: gives- me helpful guidelines
m determining bow I shall

r be repr^entiog -my- vaxd
• consrituency en' miners
• relating to the new Cirr
•Hatt and Police Headhaiar-
t e n . Therespoasesusuch
polls as mis are important
in bur representative de-
mocracy, and I urge all
citizens to participate in
such polls when they axe

- given, the opportunicv to do
so,** stared Councilman
Fulcomer.

About 250 responded to
the poll. Bids on the new
City Hail axe expected to
be mailed out and voted oa
in the spring of this year.

The Charles H. Brewer
Strategy Sports Club CQU-
dscted their Eighth Annual
Chess Tournament during
January and February.

The club, which meets
bi-weekly, is l e d by
Mfichael Cace who i s pres-
ident- Sixteen: members of
the club participateduxthis
year's tournament.
- Aaron Roth, who is in the
eighth, grade, was the win-
ner, while me runner-up
was Michael SarOo.

Mitchell Roth finished
third, while Glen Sungela
was fourth.

The nest tournament on
the club's agenda is 'Xhess
.War.** The object of the
war is to capture your
opponent's king without
p r e v i o u s n o t i c e of
''check.*" This is the ma-
jor difference between
chess and chess war.

NEW CTTY HALL FAVORED.
J. Fulcomer

io MnponoffSltwlWaztfrcni^
• planned City Hall and Potter HanaV

ojtarters. Slaty-eig|K per cant off ni

* * * * *

a 3D

aoaad aHtawsj of m
Amcrlcaa Passat
Caoal fcrcc*

can John
3I24527.

wkttiM J^ntnlft l^^k

Only
New J y
CltfbrdP. Caseof

ont of dorse

j y
eda new Ciry HaU
Fulcomer will
osmehUsaad

iPntlrrllrathainiM
poa -

H a r r i s o n A.
• *e^Kaas*s

tared even
mconsioon oiatt
The survey re—

Feb. 2S, re-
•r out of four

Mr. Williams as

per cent cccli
Sen. Case or

t-
The poB results may ap-

pear «9 forecast Case will
have a aang* chance win-
ning re-€Sscifoa this year
w a fUsa sia>f ear term is
che '"inaw, but me figures
reported Feb. 29 are vir-
tually me name as those
reported ate years ago.

Sen. Cmr, a Republican,
easily wwa re-election six
years ago.

EagJcnoni R)U Olrector
Stephna Sanmnre said Feb.
29 a Fcftnary, 1972 poll

candidates who are i
ihcir partya aowdantsflSi m
June — BID Brad ley ,
•Jcfaard Leone and Ales-
was me only figore

Mr. Sahnore, e
sized Feb. 2S, ht a
sent released widtd
vey results, "It

to

vote for a Democrat
Thirty-one* per cent said
diey want fo find ouc who
die Democratic nominee is
before they choose, and

said they were tm-

—Of mose whoidend-
find dkemadves as Kepub-

results
mg the ousDomeof Ae pri-
mary or General Elections.
Wnfa levels of
so low, the type of
psigas dot are waged wiU
do BTJCQ n> determine me
final results.**

favored Caae,2t% said they
would Uke s> see some
other ransVin* and 41^

Of those
who saldrhey

voted hi primaries, 30£
favored Case, 34% said dwy

eise

AccontUg u>
of the survey:

—Sen. Case was identi-
fied proper ly as a
Republican by 41^, as a
DcmucxJt by 21% and 39^
said they did not know his
party affiliation.

—Sen. Case, a liberal
wan

The survey also
tat 7% ai the people

BBaerviewed bad 'already
made up theic mind* they
did act pla= o vote ia
November.

Mr. Salmore said Feb.
2s it is unrealistic ID ex-
pect, therefore, that 93^£of
those *ftgiM*> ID vote wiU
cast ballots. "I'd be sur-
prised if more than calf
eventually vote,** be said.

ASSVr£iSAMX GREETINGS.. .Mayor Dasiel L.MartLi
of Rahway, center, is shows presenting a proclamation
cdebratiBg 114m anniversary of Knigbcs of Pyrbiasca-
tionaUy so Chancellor Cooia*an<ier Georse bavtdaoii,.
right, and Past Deputy Grand Chancellor Miltoa Kries-
faerg, left, at the Feb. 14 meeting of Railway Lodge No-
16. The ciry lodge is 37 years old.

Miss Bonnie Mocsmore
of 101 Dorset Or., Clark,
i s among stsdentsand re-
cent graduate* receiving
honors at The Berkeley
School of Garret Mountain
for die past term-

Miss Muchmore was

named to the Presicecr's
List from the profess local
secretarial program. Tte
daughter of Mr. anc! Mrs.
Edward Muchxnore, ste Is
a gradoace of Arthur John-
son Regional High School
of Clark.

Gov. Brendan X* Dyne,
who last April tut a low
point of 27% m popularity
ratings, has
popular since
election in November,
cording ro a

Tne
CMC No. 328

of Clark
of ihe

32% of voters sur-
veyed awidname Sen. Case
aad 24=t Sen. WOliams.

But 52% of those polled
by the Eagfetoa hutinceof
Politics hetveen Jan. 23
and Feb. 5 stiQ said they
felt be was doing only a
"fair" or "poor^joo.

Despite die aujirity of
n e g a t i v e ft * liiigi, ai
apofcesman for Go*. Byrne

pleased with the up-
ward climb to 4S& in the
latest poll, saying, "of
course, ir*s encouraging.**
' Gov. Byrne's raring was

frtertwmed doiaely widt the
controversial income tax,
which had become the gov-
ernor's principal issue in
bis come-from-h e h i n d
election, victory last year.

More than half the people
interviewed, 51^, saidmey
felt the state could not get
along without the income

will celebrate their 30th
anniversary on Wedsesday,
March 15, at me post none
am dne corner of Liberty St-
and Wesdbdd Ave. in
Clark, reports unit presi-
d e s t, Mrs. Theodore
•iidntrfcl Mrs. Peter
AnsoHf. nresaflest of the

. Untom Counry Americas
Okgaabation^ and

off officers wiU
visit me post for me cele-

And •&%, or just about
naif, said they supported
the Legislatore's xsave ID
"repeal the provision in the

,_ tsx package ri^tadplaced
a. Jiae'30,- I9io,'ienni3a-

" ticn "date on xtis tax
program.

Disapproving opinions on
tee repeal of the so-called.
"'aetf-destruct c l a a s e "
•were voiced by 46^of those
polled.

• * • •

But the poll demonstra-
ted the income rax was

_ dearly . Byrne's rax. Ac-
cording" n> - poU director
Steves Salmore, 6-fJ of
those approving the income
rax also gave GOT. Byrne a
positive rating.

Meanwhile, the Legisla-
ture, which was widely*
supported fcr giving the
income rax permanence,
received dismal ratings for

after winning the ejection,
the public has given the
governor a better evalua-
tion, of his first fair years
in office dun any ttmeoccer'
than bis first six months is.
office. Accortflny to ttte
poU, 43g of those inter-
viewed gave GOT. Byrne a
positive rating for his first
administration, while 35%
gave him Tegaove c s »

Mrs. Ksnncki, Mrs. Cos
Boo, Mrs. John A. Gudor,
Mrs. Frank Krov, Mrs.
Michael Grmefc and Mrs.
William Cox will 3tw«¥*
the meeting of the Union
Ccunty Organizarion. at the
Martin WaUberg Post No. 3
in Westfield oa Thursday,
March 16, at 8:30 pjn.

Oa Saturday, March IS,
tte Clark Unit wiU bold a
St. Patrick's Day Corn Beef
and Cahnagr Dinner and
Dance at the post home.

For tickets, please tele-
phone 374-5374 or 276-
3S39.

year's poU, bated
on. lelephone interviews
wtm a acanattficany selec-
ted random sacclecf 1,206
adalts conducted between.
Jan. 23 and Feb. 3 , Sen.
Case was Identified as a
senator by 34?. and Sea.
William* by 2J^_

However, Mr. Salmore
said dw- noU also showed
the people surveyed who
knew Mr. Cane was a sen-
sor, aad correctly identi-
fied Mm as a liberal Re-
pyoUraa, w e r e "much
more Ukety a> be critical
of the Job Sen. Case has
been doing aa a senator.""

The Faglrron report,
which, i s » be the first of
a series OA the 197S seca-

nwisdy the uncertainties in
voters* minds at this early
stage of the election cam-
paign- .

The questions a sked
were ahouc Sen. Case, not
his GOP primary opponent
Jeffrey BeD, or any of the
three major-. Democratic

p ,
as a liberal by only 2 %
said to be a conservative
by 32%. said to £an some-
where ia bewem by 3%,
and 40% were not sure.

—Sen. Case was raced
as doins: a ""good"" or "ex-
ceUenr" Job by 32SU while
anotfaer 32 ,̂ said his per-
formance was "onty fair**
orj'poor."* The rentainmg
36% were undecided..

—Twenty-fcmr per cent
said they would vow fcr
Sen. Case in November,
another 23& said they would

tmm
rwnHttt

atuw it turn
•-MB Sttt h SWH

ITS OurtsSttl Anniversary sale!

»!•«•*« 7T-

DCVUM-4
UmTMSl2E7*r

Miss VikkL Stewart of
Clark, a medical technol-
ogy major at Kean CoUege
in Cm'rui. wasacceptedfox

-̂]ftitt-â  internship at Man—
moutU Medical Center m

Medica l technologists
perform tests and proce-
dures using cgmntex in-
struments in hospitals,
clinics and research Lab-
oratories. Their disease
studies provide physicians
with necessary data for
diagnosis.

Through the Kean Col-
lege program. Miss Ste-
wart is working toward the
bachelor of science degree-
in medical technology and
eligibility for national cer-
tification, ia the field.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CaU 38S-0600

i Ccsaar is open
*«tkaBys, e^mdrng Fri-
days, from 3 a> 5 pan. aad
£•«*"»•• Swdaya and

Ud from 1 to Spun.

oa a
phone, 3S2-H10.

TaP CHESS MEN . . » Winners of the Charles H.
Brewer Chess Twirnament shown. left to righv,. arer
Michael Nardo, second place; Oca SungeU, tour*
place; MitcheU Roth, third place, and Aaron Roth, first
place.

FAMOUS MAKE
GAS AND NON-GAS
APPLIANCES

During our t » d amivtRary

ssTappsn.
[many more.

)HSf« you not onfy cash sanngs but

Youi • tQ%on our non-gas
Gas mctuo* daliwry.

-warranty on parts and

on

Outdoor Grins

Us* our Marat awdK hi
or your ysakjr Cnarga

ia*BjiST. I mi i AVE.

U t M t m

SUSSEX COUKTY MAU.

•OCUC-4

•wg.$610

CUT K KIT

17 VESTFOJ AIL,
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. Ranway HigltScnool'sm-
dfaos downed the BOOBBOB
Bomber* by tfte score of
83 v 57 i s Ranway March
1 before a sparse crowd.

forward Jim Ste-
ward led melattau WB*29
poiatts.

Coach Tom Lents car/
a> use his

Inter-

Tom Seller
wen fie gcU
New Jersey Scare
scbolastic Amleric
District Wrestling Tour-
namac at Westfieid High
School.

Gerry White c a n ; away
wxdt a silver "**̂ f̂  awl
Ken Lyons and Don Finer

of Ranway won dtfrd-pU ds.

M b
ato ******

CCISSZ£SE TfTTIiftt Cf tfrf
Rjnway wrescers in me
NJSIAA diwrhr n u n -
ment ac WestOelrf follow;

AclOIpoaads;
— Wmie won 13 CD 2

over his Caneret tyyuatai
astf scored* a. pMi over bis
Cranfcrd fee in three niB-

hi ibe teals a Westfiehf
wiestfei pined White m
fc d 30

for m m n^sners. Ac me
mars, Ranway

sap by the margm
of 41 a> 31.

La me tfcirf period, 5«w-

Jnvpers, Sane Yoaag hit
from tfte hsseltnr. awl it

T n> 31 before Terry
dumped fttalay-m.

Them SUB
Stewart allied;
aufte ic 91 tt> 33.

Aher Randy
Mined one far
ers, Stewart bit OB foar
ssorepomts fora 35 n>35
lead. Derek KeDey scored
for nmnaw Young and

Luck Scan Wilkms
Stewart followed to
it 63 to 38 with U31

minute* left in me period
the varsity went to tbe

Htwb deteftftd m HH»
«tm mm (IMak* win

The Hants heal

Rahway
Otac'sates'sOcy!
«!• « w Be Clark Local
Mo.736

SomHr Toots. 73; local 5o.
cr.rr.

WEHTSTOPSCOBEHS

TOP OF THE HEAP lft*-
Umoa
Mania. Kevin
Peter

x,
Ihgh S c a m <rf g

as W a r m Troy wifix 36
far me Clark teas , while
Leroy Biker asd Wayne
Yemeni each piaBpedin Ift.

Steve AcrtngBif, Kevht PnflHpsw Tracy Miller, EH Miller,

Ac 106 pounds:
— Tom Seller, beat a

Camolfcr •atmaa

Stewart scored his 29
points wilt a 14 of 20 ef-
fart from ike field, mostly
inside. He pulled down II
rekounds and blocked two

to one Hrimmc

Under me boards, Vinme
Joiafff, a stt-faoc mree-

A ramble, a bate ride,
and a ski awr are sched-
uled this weekend far
member* of the UaioB
County Hiking. Club and
their guests.

T&e South vf^T««-
Pamhfr is scheduled far
Saturday, March: II. Hikers
will m e e t me- leader,
Christian, rmfmissr of
Hallway, at Tulip ^ ^ p g ac
10 ajn. Bring lunch.

The Mohonfc Ski Tour-
ing will be held OB Satur-
day, March II. Skiers wfll
meet at the Essex Toll Bar-
rier of me Gardes State
Parkway at 8 a_jn. or tbe
New Placz, N. Y.', bus de-
pot at 10 ajn. If tfcere i s
no snow, tbis will be a
bike.

Tbe Packanacfc V a n e
MaD is tbe 9£Qajn.meVe-
ing place far a I0-mife
bike on Sunday, March 12.
The leader will be a *ol-
ostter fross tJie g raup,

Tbe Bike Hike from
Pluckemin tt> Peapacfc will
be conducted OK Sunday,
March. 12. Bikers wtU meet
at me A»P parfcto* kc is
PluckemiB at 10 i . y r far
mis IS-mOe ride. PartifcW
pants are asked ID bring:
lunch.

For fiixther information
about tbe Colon County Hik-
ing Clubv please contact
die comiiTisirion'g Recrea—

by dcdsioB
i. Setter'

over a
toi.

At IIS pounds:
— Mark Ranus lost a> a

Carteret nun*
At 122 ̂  nil
— John Boyne was nest-

en by a Linden mas.
M129poiamt=
— Tyrone Guam lost »

a Roadie
pier.

At 135;
— Da

bis RoaeUe Catholic
bra

i anzd
when he lost by die score
of6»2.

At 141 pounds;
— JbhsBodnarlosttoa

BTBC sjsBie at
hhxicd six shoes

The Local No. 211
two ;a

RjBway
lows S i
29: Y

scored as fol-
10; Stewart,
2 Wift

eight: Lack, eight; Sucar,
iwo; Josses, nix- Aaglm.
two; Bernard Powell, four.
sad Mteh ZimmeL cno.

• m a n ' s record is now
16 sad 5. The losers are
10 and 14.

U V B B B N N BBIBBI

g
die
ticnDept.

At 14* pounds:
— Mike Powell lost to

bis ? inrirn opponecc
— At 158 poiindsr
— DOB Fbier won o«era

Linden man, bat xa West-
fleld 5 v> 4 and tor nurd
place beat Ms Undm toe
tee secoBdcime.

At ITDDOUBWBI
— Dale Bunks lost to

WestfleBtandatlBtuoMBdi.
— Cm Lyons best Ms

ftosefle Casnalac toe by a
pin on LMdtB and. far dfcird.
place pinned Ms.Wood-
Hw iAym» opponeBt, 4 BO 2.

The beavweight dMsion:
— Richard V

lost.

Tbe Union County Park
Commission approved tbe
hiring of Van DerCIuteand
Spies, architects of Cran-
fcrd, for consulCBSt service
far the design and con-
struction of a new swim-
ming complex at Wheeler
Park in Linden.

This firm will be respon-
sibie tor me • r t — t . ^
preliminary aad fiaal de-
stoc, perkMnc inspection of
project progress and job

' meeting wimcottrac-

efle Foowc was OK top all
•s* way as mey waljiprd
Local No, 411, 75 ID 47.

BOB Balm wHfc 26 and
Dan Hofflto witb 20 led
me • B M I I I , while Joe
Proctor had 20 tor me

HAYS
COKNs

Tewit
AUStm

fadDor Hockey
sard fona)K4-3
the Barons, .
barm scored mice
U s tigta-wtof. spoc Ton*
CCowsor Me me net m me
second period, and Creg:
McGurr scored to BB
pcrJod.

Sceve ViH mm mo
and one by Mike Bi
lnpo scored far tbe Barons.

in tDe SBBie n
Brutas, LaBtinrdt ant Al
ViU scored in
period ID nocchmei

« Z
9 3
5 4
3 fi
£ «
1 •

STASDBC OF TTJI3B

FKHTPiG BACK . . . Eeturning D its winning ways
afc^y some early season HMraMx i s c&e Rattway
ffigb School GirU Basketball Team. Pictured. left ID
right, arer Back row, Leslie Turner, Maggie Jeter,
Vekmie ftecnV Pat Brenffan, Diane Cryziec, Lisa
Zmber, Coach. Bill Ciadek and Oa Rasmiissen; firont
sow. SneOey Tuzney, Dierdee Oflesty. Robin. James,
Mary Lawrence and Carol tTamimfcr.

SOCKET ZEAOCE

SE3KW UtVCifti*
T 0
-I 3
2 5
t S

p
t& straight win,
Purdy scored to me
period for me Bruins.

Tbe Barons were a 5-1
winner over the Red Raid-
ers,, on two goals by Mike
Badqlupo, wife one by
Mark Warcbot and two by
Sceve Via. Joe Ti k ils.ii •
made the only tally far me
Redftaiders.

Two goals by Gene Stor-

Ra t r s

Tne
3-1 wtonero*er tne Crusa-
ders OB goals by JOBB El-
s i s . Bob Craut and Pete
CKcfl. while Sdle Berko
was n«i aaly goal scorer
farnwcCrasaders.

W
i a
t o

a Z
HE5CITS

10; Bttfafctns. 3.
WEEMTSTO* 3COBEHS
Kb* Jtorwx S
asMlFSfBV.

JCS1

r, approTal
of all autteriat used and
checktog of a&
and

K B BOYS
mi* nwvf pni3[

W L
4 a
2 2
a 4

•Escns
tCZJU SB^OtvstnL 37.
CJCWCWa. SJ;Crips. • » .

WEEK'S TOP SCOBEHS
Mat3mlOrtU,Ca

S*nr«faT.
w vs. Bratwc.t%30pjn.

SOL E l TSL Red Rafc*-

4 a
3 Z
3 £
Z 4
I 5

y. March t i
Ktnr Cofcra* vw, CrosaA*r».

2r30p.ni.
Rveers vs. Canadians..

p.m.

Crusaders
Knv;CabTac
Warriors

VCLA
C
O

Tbe
Ski Ciubisfcokjngfarnrw
members. M^*H^ss> are
oesd OB> ̂ bê  CLrst and B̂ttt̂ L
Tmssdajr of CBCB BMBBB at
»t30 p j s . m me EADICHUV
bouae, Rte, NO_22,MOWB-

4

The renovation and re-
placement of wheeler Park
Fool, originally built in
1931, is based on plans
prepared by me firm.

The work will include
awimmfng area with sep-
arate dMng area, wadfng
pool, picaic ares, new re-
fccsory, reBOTved bsdt
nonse and a new pump
house. CascfietioK is
scheduled far me 1979
•wimmtog season.

contact Lea Uoyd at 634-
6333.

The Mother Setoa Set-
ters advanced to the quar-
ter ratals ot me Group No.
1. Norm Jersey, Station
No* 2, ot the New Jersey
State Interscholasric A&-
letic Assn. Girls" Tourna-
ment with a 05 to 24 wax
over Mt_ OUve High School
of West Morris.

Coach Margaret Egan's
team was led by Kathy
O'Crady with 16 points,,
while Trace? Meagber and
(Crystal Canatiy each scor-
ed 12.

Tbe Clark girls are now
20 and 3, while Me Olive
finished at 13 and 11.

The Ranway YOBBBI
Christian Aesn. Girls Swim
Team closed tfceir irnsun
against meWestfield
YWCA on a IbsmnT note.
113-75.

The local girls still
posted their best record at
three years by fausasss;
wits four what aad four
losses.

Tbe girls are
paxaaifori
DMstanal
which win hehewt
Scotch Plains; *Y.*

Leadhyagygranpa
ers condBBedtDaddBii
season total* by
wins m thedtasl
Westfield. Age gi—,, - —
er in die ntae-to-lO-year-
olds Linda BladzandDVaMK:
me SO-yard freesyme, Kim
Palmer in the 'I stii IT
year-old groop

Plans'are now being
fanned tor me Co-ed S«m-
mer Team wmcBwfUdr-

iDeir CBBnKnBwBnp nx
"IT

arc-
tota. Come v me *Y* or
cag3a8-OtS7 far more to-
tormadon.

BOOSVEI.T SCHOOL

Ftttat plar-df ram*

of Bavad SOL t.

r. Uf Xst^MB*. 111.
WEEXTT TO* SCOBEBS

SCHOOL.

TWn w L
YI»» i a
Brow i a
•smnt a I
Can»Q a z

BESCtTS

Tbe Arthur L.!ibhBsoB
Regional High SctootgirU"
cage squad walloped bap-
less Weequahic bv the
score of 49 no 26 Feb. 28.

Sue Lorenzo tallied II
points and grabbed eight
rebounds BO lead the Cru-
saders. Panx Jaworski and
Grace Streckfitss each bad
etgnt points*

Ttre Clark: team's record
is now 12 and*, while Wee-
opahic fi**«^irit at I and 13.

Aliavfc

Btw>*. 3B; OcrnO. S .

Palmar was *doubtewm- igSt™ S?SHL' S^J"
ner in me 13-o>-I4-yw>r- G ™ * N o - 3 * * • » • • • • ' -
old freestyle and hack- M ^ * , ^
stroke. 4 OB the local coaxt

Also, JuntUcKeovm won
t h e I5-tD-l7-year-ohI
bxeastroki

Tbe Joheaon Regionals
Girls* BaakethaU Tram,
cuaubeit by Hope ValeatL
and JbleRc Zavsli^

Almough the Rahwav
High School Girls Basket-
ball Team was plaguetl by
injuries, many cases of me
flu and other problems
early in the season, the
squad overcame its diffi-
culties, report AxieneSur-
ma and Diane Litcbko.

Tbe team has won nine
of tfceir last 10 gases and
the record stands at 10 and
0.

The Rabwayans are led
by their two senior co-cap-
cains, Pat Brenttas and Ua.
Rasmussen. MiscBrennan
i s (Nearly the best shooter
an the r̂ wiT. She has ac-
cumulated over TOO ppfnis
while playing far Ranway.
Miss Rasatussen is thekey
oa theBBBans" offiense. She
calls an the plays and i s
the mats ball-handlers

Ofane Gryziec and EUsa.
Zinberg: are the key defen-
sive players. DierdreOg-
lesby and Carol *"•»***« ŵ irf
help round our die defense
with assistance from Rabat
James, Maggie Jeter^Miry
Lawrence, Melanie SL&ixl,
Karen Storey, Arslen Sur-
ma, Leslie Tablociadihcl-
Iey Turner.

The team is cnictedfcy
WilUam Ciadek and Miss
MaryaBntr Swiexc Coach.
Ciadek commented recent-
ly . "The team has improv-
ed unbelieva&ly, and the
girls win games that I did-
n't expect them to be in. Tbe
girls- are the best in de-
fense, especially pressing,
and thev like DO hustle the
b H -

in the comfy TTT̂
l

Rahway won its first
game against Roselle Park

Summit's
D

March

Vilker-

r P i » m . CatwoV ZZ.

SSSSS&* mw+Bmimi.tm-y
was Miss niihliisH'ii 16th

Other Ranway wianers
were Clara Flesst, a n e - v -
10-vear-old buuerfly. Jen-
nifer O*Leary i s me elgnt-
and-under backstroke and
butterfly and Sharon Buck-
man in theetght-and-UBder

L_
574KMITIS7 BnlM.IIJL

KUDMI
"aVKamrni

RKPMOIS
M
wM

anPaaw $T— fJK

• • •
BhiwB
anO^aml
BBBBBBBBI

^ ^

GSOFtAMKir
samv waHrBBlVV

RB VBBI J T I ^ B B U I

ssBBm HkK H L N B T

mm mammn*
• -

WKEEIER
OPTICIANS

a£E7S THEEYET

233-5512

KAYKBJNOE.BHCELER
11QCENTBALAVC

ers fcr this

Summit ran for 10
straight points at me sec—
and period a> take the lead
for good at 37-32. All thoae
points were byWlRteraoa,
a fleet. fi»e-toot. ftve-mch

Tbe Ranway Junior High
School r*f|«» Indtans mok
third place and
hi

2S
up with 11

Nate YoBBg scored
points and Sam
br Coach Tom Lewis
team.

Other
Jim SMwart. 12;

13; Dennis Luck. Btree.
Eric ftodgevB* two. '

l i n t ln-6 rwcocB,
while SniisnH win carry a
3 M l d

p T
their season with a 8067
win over Soehl Junior High
School of Lmden ia theUn-
ioa Freshman Basketball
Toiirnamast held at Union
CatboUc

y a s ted by Ga-
Bragg WBB 18, Duane

e WBB 17, Ken Kirby
wtm 13, Ed Smith with 12,
Joe MiccbeU with 10, Tom
Solomon with nine and Ed
nt ckknic ami Ernie Baker,
with one eaca-

Tne mdtana finished with
a 13-5 record.

ced"tt~me'seml-&2als of
the New Jersey Sate Inter-
^rhnbsrtr Athletic Assn..
North Jersey, Section No.
2, Group Nbw 3 Tournament
wfth 65—12 win, over the
Highlanders of West Mor-
ris of Chester on March. 4
at me Clark: school.

The trams were tied at
45-45 ac me half-way
mark and then, led by P a d
Jaworski and Sue Lorenzo,
ALT rolled n> its I3th win,
ia20stactsb

Miss Jaworski scored22
points and bad 12 rebounds,
while Miss Lorenzo bad 20
pciats and eight rebocods.
Sue Marsballplayed an out-
standing gams with eight

The semi-final game was
with Ranway on March. 7.

tocaf AtowwMi • Stormgm

213 SOUTH AVE.C TEL 2764996

Just as die sportof gym-
nastics isgrowmg,aoisthe
puhUc's interest in gym-
nastic performances such
as those seen at Madison.
Sauare Garden. S'ew Jer-
sey's variation of a Madi-
son Sauard Garden show..
died Gymnastic Theatre
*7S, can. socn. be. seen ac
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al HWt School in Clark onr
Sunday, March. 12, at 7:3a
pjn.

sf5tf*4t
Mcther Seam Setters de-

feated the Roselle Rams 55
o> 45 and advanced to the

"New Jersey State tnter-
irhnlasrfr Athletic Assn^
North Jersey, Sectioo.No.
3, Group No. I Finals oa
their court March 3.

The Setters cook control
of die game mid-way in the
first period and were on
top 14-13 at die end of the
first quarter and 32-25 at
the half-way mark.

T. C. Flynn, the Rams*
high-scoring forward tal-
lied 24 points, out the all.
around team play of Coach
Margaret Egan*s team pro-
vided metnargmofTicaorv.

Sue Liocrer led the Set-
ters with 16 points, while
Anekna Gom=z bad 12 and
fire steals, Kathy O'Grady
bad 12 and five steals and
Tracey Meagber 12 and
eight assists.

Joscn Zwiebel scored
two point* but had nine re-
muns

Mother Seton traveled to
Glen Ridge for a meetine
wim thetDp-aeenedteamon
March 6.

y ,
but unfortunately they BI
siuCiz of ppayiT in tie sec-
ond F"3fyh against Plans—
field.

&t a recent game, the
girls edged {heUaianCath-
olic Girl's Team of Scotch
Plains, 49 ID 35.

S pjn.Nett
hcavyweigbt for

* • •

OB

tame Wat-
OB.
Troop, for

of all levels, witt
actrvtties OB

March 21, at

2nnt2;LcrayMacB,4an
0 a*d 1- Tony Irwm, 3 an

. Joe MaicaBBBmv 5 aw
(h- Elf Mcncr, 4 amt J
TracyhUBjrr.4
ht PhWIjI, 4 BBC Op
V

BBNVIBBI HBBBS

of9lArm-
t » ^ Claifc, will be

formeNo. 2, Grot* No. i

HHat 42-32
Parfc4I-2S.

for riders of all
will begta Soaday,

Msrch 3D. at 1 (LBU. aad
sse Evcnmg Adult Troop,
for raters of all Bevels,
wtB start Taiiimi, April
23, Wednesday, April 2ov
sad Tasradsy. April 27.aU

7:3O pJB.
Focfaimer!

call 273-5547.

LOOKING AHEAD . . . Erwin. Pearson, a guidance coun-
selor at Arthur L. *<+**<** Repeal High School of
Clark, tm shown telling stuoents-^bout woac ics like to
attend the school. Mr- Pearson was at tteCart H. Kumpf
Vf^*J itt Clark to assisteigbth-grade pupils in regiscer-
icg fcr tftcir fcestasaa

•tswtffnl

Compuzers."
nr Ihe Aaisr-

of mduatrial
icwiUbepre-
Httttdsylntof

onFrtony,
March 17. h v h t m 5p>».

Coat for ate semiaaris
$30. sad m i r n w w cast
he aude hy caltag Robert
^»gp|ffj ata^l TMWI-

The aBBBBar. wnicnas-

from the Nev
of Tech-

He also holds a

since £959,
as assistant treasurer ux
1971, treasurer from 1972
to 1974 and assistant sec-
retary from 1975 to 1977.
He has been chairman of
the Human Rrfartnss Com-
minee since its inception:
and is also a member of
the Planning and Executive
Committees. Now retired.

:for2pjB.Gtrrr
101, is htex-Cniser

ifked ni his New

Kesm Garay of
was ilimmsfiif
New Jersey GoMeg Gioves
by Gerald Wffliams of me
TreatoH PoUce Amletic

I dlSBitOSCB-
t Ax-

ThtrdAve^Tc
Pilimg c a r e l e s s l y

earned U n a fesnedy.3>.
af449FayAve>
a 530 Sac aod 510 i= cc^rt

The 197S New Jersey
Gloves finals will

eRto arila Plant

Uruguay's PBBBI del Esae
race — in a two-week pe-
riod.

As South American, con-

autonuiicaltv* Qualifies for
the 1978 world I'linB^m
shfo m nmiii Aires. Ar-

•> be held Dec 14.

The Parsippany Red-
skins eliminated the John—
son. . "tgfr*™* Crusaders

of IMP i m l Ave^
den, Oebra A. Peoples, 29,
of 1024 BiBnlph Awe^
Kahway, Rohert C. Cecil,
20, of 1922 Bnrnetr Sc ,
Rsfeway, Jacfcfe Galloway.
45. of W04 ClhMDB S t .
Lmden, and D a r l d S.
Ftirttrh, 36, of 2 ChrisB)-

Cc^ EdlaoB. E
Deora Peonies

hed $10

Zopka, 26, of 425 Ketae
Sc , Penh Amboy. paid $10
in ffnes and $10 in costs

on a grade.

tioBS research at New YorJt
Untversiry-

An adjBKZ professor at
NJTT, be was previously
esspioyed byMerctBCo.,
m e of Rahnay and serf ed

Tan

Bsilof 3lSUapIe
Rahway, plcagad

m the Deha
Deha faamuity of

14

Stttes Air Force.
Mr. Wabat was recestry

elected to "Who's Who ht
me East," is a registered
pTDxesaiDBal engineer, baa
presenacd papers at Na-

bs* lectured
piBgraauaad

several
pXOSGSSJOBSl

. CoOege,
W-Va.

Mr. Vail i s one of
freshmen pledged B>
Tan Dens on Feb. 17.

Bcawmy CoOege in a co-
eaBcacfcBtal, librrai ana
school of 1JQ00

be lives in Railway.
Mr. Smim, namsd tn die

board ia 19*4, servedon the
Human Relations, Tangi-
bles and Patient Care Com-
mittees. He is vice presi-
dent of CPO Inc^and Fertl-
Soil Co., bom of Rahway.

He resides in Basking
Ridge.

In addition ID Messrs.
Abrahams, Dunham and
Smith, me following board
members were elected for
three-year terms z William
E. Janes and Or. Aaron
Kaycoff, bom of Wcstfieid;
Julius M. Madey of Clark,
Robert G. Moretti of
Calonia and Eart W. Seitz
of Little Silver.

has p
articles

Moat recently be was. a
memhrr of the Clarft
"AbnoM Anything Goes*"
Olympics Team wmch

rt at Great Adven-

Union County Planning
Board Chairman and Ad—
ministratDr Matthew J.

of Union was
named Union County co-
ordmaoor for the-Alexander
Menza for me Unices States

Mr. Wama ht
of operations research, for
The Sopermarkets General
Corp. fit WoodBvfdge.

papers.
He is

Clark
served
preside

is also active i s the

as league vice
nt, manager andan-

m
ture and placed second out
Ot 4 £ COBUBUBilieS.

Mr. Walsh lives with his
wife, Lois, and three chil-
dren, Lorraine, Kevin and
Maureen.

Mr. was most
recently campaign co-or-
dmamr for Anthony Russo,
who succeeded. Mr. Menza
as state senator in the
20th. Legislative Districts

The mrm of a sea,
Joseph, on Friday, Feb. 17,
at Railway Hospittal, was
announced by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Keaveney of Iselin.

Mrs. Keaveney is the
former Miss Mar lene
Qardo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Americao nardo of
526 VaUey RiL, Clarke

NAnwlMI

g
from the Nonfc Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No.
3. New Jersey State Inter—
scholastic Amletic ASSB.
Bovs" Fto'tfrfTtreP Taanta—

The

seat by t&e score of 7S-77
on the winners' court OB
March 4.

Rich Christmas of the
Redskins me cvo free tos-
ses with cme seconds left
to seal the victory. Tbe
«&ot= save the Hprf«*w«
a 79-75 lead, men Jofcn-
son's Jcfcn- Hafccie hit a
bucket Just before the buz—
zer.

Christmas scared 33
points fur* the Redskins,
while Hocfcie mpped the
Crusaders wim. 24.

Bants 36 E>3SBI as opes

10 asd Brad T«
six to spark: the rally.

Brian Lewis, a SOL
fivc-BKh forward, led

BBt 10
16

htary C.•Scon; 60, of
1919 Bamtct S c , Rahnay,
want a $ M h e aad $10 m

yield the rJfht of way.
Drivmg w*£e OB tni

voknf Bat BMBBt $3001
sad gSeach ht court c
sbr/

S t , Apt 3-L,

27, of 1416

Couary Park
a

• hoursofoper-
GsilopmgHill

Skt Tow at me GailncBig
Hill Golf Covne ht Union

TbUOicillrrwlllbeopen
; only from 10 awat.

•> S p-m. aad from 5 to
IOU.

The tee for each
is $3.

reh>2Sat
Coach Jerry ADocco's

14
T<

16.
CUrx's

tedmei

2(1 BD 4 m the third period

Cw SCMIII fst§ ptttSj

The d a r t
run of 3D
half t&B& B> take t 38 D
19 lead. John Grygiel had

two, and JOBS Gry—

Tbe Cn
is now 17 and 6.

cs record of Cab Scant Pack
No. 47. y a n n r t by me
Firs t Presbyter ian
CbBzca» vac heat at the
churdtoa Fehv24.

Decker presided over the
•fmlf sad received his
One-Year Pm. Also hon-
ored was Mrs. Rosalie

Ray Brown of Ranway. a.
h f e d V

y fram Jetvz In Spain.
and muefc of tt (ram C S. flnf--
wrs. is made txvta ctt«
PaUttnloa sr^vr-. Tfce same type
of crape creates trunydlflfcrwit
tjpes of shcriT. from wry drr
to rich and s*»et

• • •

Key to the (Usdcctivs butsof
tfte dry "Bao** sherry Is -floiy—
TUs Is a teast ttut occur* na-
tonny te Spate; In tbe C S. tt
is Ad t

of Bethlehem,
ing and other; honors.

Heswsk40a pomts BUS
year and 3S9 last staaoBB)

charts at two years of n r -
si i y coBBieoiBn^

Brown, a grsduacc of
Ranway High School^should
hecoBte tbe coDesje s 101B
l_flflQ- TTTTBIT pliyrr, w* **M|>1.
only 203 tallies in Ms
senior yesx.

In 1976-1977 the Ranway

native scored 17S field
goats OB 309
Wt 58 for 36 from
Ime. He was mini OB the

averaged 15JS pomes per
game mat year—fallowed
with « 17.7 clip mis year.

ht 12 MMdte d

former den
•, who Is leaving dm

Btahalf

Jersey sue rsnfcwi third
in *«-f r<t^ widt 190 p"*ip
and placed fcurm ht the
field goal i

Be produced
scrJbrnuaces a g a i n s t
MbBmoudk College of West
Long Brsnrh andDrew UBU
v/ersiry tit MadSaoa.

The CMTier-of-ttoe-Ar-

m Den No. L Todd.

Lenta.
to J a m e s

Rahert Luct ant
Alfred BlBBts, aadAmieK,
Saoanasa: and Webelo
Patches were swazded ID
Craig Fisher sad Mfchad
CarJtao — aU ax DCB NO. L.
Adtlete. Traveler aad
Webelo Pasches » Davu
Taylor m Pea So. I and

weregtvea.
The antoad Waaelo Dec

Mart in
i Ardat^ Sports—

Erik

Spantsft sfcerry Is asuaOy
s o d ts tbr son. In rows af casks
calfed ~crtidK2sJ* or mrser-
l»jst TT» stm provides a oatont
bafclnc process.

sherrias is la t&» "sotera,** i
towr of vine casks. X»w mine
ts MkM at tttetop; tt»ohi«t
wtn* is tfrawa fcora tha bottctn.
»nd yoene^r «tee rnotwt down
to tafce Its place.

• 'TJ:
Ttteooore R. Sajcpel of

Gxwcnhrook waa elecmvl
vice presiBBBt by the Board
of Dtrecaon of City Fed-
eral

DBVBI W. U
ncntive vicepi i ilih • » • • • !
Mr. Stoepel win i IMJBM

of tffee

F y emptied, so
current blends m«y coatal3
small amomits ot xtnr ttuc ts
20 to 4Q wars old — or more.
Tbe entire process cf asking-
f t * sherry takes time oat
patieoc*.

A native of

an 20 yearsof aperieace

He Joined City
Federal ss manager of me
Kanllwonh office aad ni
1967 was aaaiBBBd. w> dhe
PlamfiebL oifice. Ic

r e c e i v e d
t; Doaalil Blanks

awarded Us One-Year Pm;
Greg; Lewis, was given ma
Deanar Coed* and. Aadrew
Masmo and Bernard GrifBB
were induced BUD medea.

Den No. 2 awards m-
CIUHEB. ^jenoer ifOirB mift
one i enow oens. B> acwee
"owetts, aneRed Bead »
Rohert Srhaffrt, two YeW

and the Assc
Cortt •> Michael

MacVlcar, tno Yellow
B> ABmoay Coppola,,

Yeflpw Bead, to Kurt

Peasr TBIBDW
a Cidita and Out—

Dtsssomers, Mrs. Carol
Mufci ami BSzs. Uargaxet
FlAhrr. received Three-
Year Ptaa, aad Boy Scout
Troop No. 47 wrkianrd
J OadovBt after the

Two-Year
Slater ant Stcphea
Banastak; endt received:
TVJO-TI

to Wolf
a Gold Arrow, ant

wsa ptw-
foar Silver Ar*

Goat Arrow,, hte
Coxd aad a Two-Y.

ThaodueR.S
,, Caanmerce aad me

Ins t i tu te of CBa^ofLhBBBV
„ Mr. Shvasat la a The bank hca a
crfbom^EaswM . tt « E.M0B3B

Union Countjr rtMiinhrr of nj^

BJctmc
SERVICES

- Switches - Liglil
- Heal - Driers

, Air Cottdilioners

100 AMP 220\ Service
VXTOft SKAKANOY

BAHWAY 388-3612

1349 Oaktree RdV, Iselin

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

LVTEBIUB BCCOBATOBS
CMHriwi - I t e m - Yww r Bi
l*Z\ MALN ST. RAHWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

1929

TREALTOR*

REAL ESTATE * INSURANCE

fe Our BywonT

RAHWAY
GUSSWOHSIMC
• mmmm cu&s «v satmrnnm

3«S-15fO

Ainerii-uu

thiaatewn Familv Dinner

Orders u» Take O«t

Canton Hoic^e
Restaurant

I5M IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. X J.

MARTIN':
Floor & Beikfoj

SUMS nf

Fl'KUlVRC - BCDBIMG

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE. |

CLARK

IvySlozcb 38S-O453

1546 Irving S ~. Ranway

And Sd)X Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powsnnowers
Lock^.Ssfies
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e t c

1SJ*

r.aVJ.

tWBT IL

3H4118

OaUliTT

SCOTCH PUUKS, X. J.

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

* Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-o

Sat 9-4:30
Thurs. 1 Fri. 9-7:30

1
WAVmW

- Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

•MAPER1ES
MADE TO ORDER

fjsmwt

CHmatB nos. unnmnv co.
7% IBST aBLTQK MCNUC

i '



KAHWAT

25J82JD
4UJK

J4
16^3

1.400.00

310.06

46.asa.oo
ua.«6sj»

78*036*00
70.t4m.00

5.081.09

600.00
1.300.0*

29,250.00

«\0QQ.0C

.230.351.33

1.400.00

366.00

41.0ULSS
103,738.70

S4.6S5.C7
- 0 -

FJBM.77

66SIO»
1 348LSO

- 0 -

Z.10T.KU7
2.417.11

2.I10.33B.36

-C-

50.00

7,007.05
2SXJ0

1444^67

-O-

3.175.23

-O-
349.12

23v2SO.O0

125.430.16
. 3.58X81

12».O12J7

L J B J S . O S U S ijmjttBJSO 1JML37S.7O

SM.404.0D ltU»LOO f68UQ3.63 6I6.Sfl2.57

io.ooo.oo
l».TS4.a
17.362.40
20.000.00

10.000.00
I1.7H.44
1S.S44.I6

44.43S.60

- 0 -

16.600.00

667.8O
55.9C3.73

84.187.00
- 0 -

157.614.55

2.312:392.51

•5,143.26

-O-
966LZ4

I.736.Z4
20.000.00

- 0 -

4S.80.O4
24.978.25

- 0 -

70.647.29

222.587.74

2OC.17I.OO

- 0 -

203.178.00

2B2.1T7.6S

- 0 -

202.177.61

- 0 -

.31

.31

PACE 10 THUBSDAT, UAKCH 9 .

23J60JS
4JSL0O

799.0ZSJB
SIBU0 «5.74Mi

UH * * e*r«fcf»ery, ism.

(MMHtitBar tt» j*ar 1S7S.
2.141.712.00

ff.Qoo.aa

10.000.00
20.000.00
20.000.00
20.000.00

c a l l 3I1-Q117.

0 0 "KnPTOBflT EXVESXXTCBESs

25.000.00
M.000.00

20.000.00
80.M6.0C

4S.53S.64
•a.«3Laa

JE..70G.0Q
6.300.00

3t.OOO.00
AX. AfPBOPRIATXJSS

201.925.00 22S.46LS4

2.513.960^5 I3JXBL00 2.534.94XL2S

Private First Class
A. West; son of

Mrs- Asss Stnxber of
Clark. rcccssiT received s

FOB MUBKVAL. FCTPOSES
—WVfeSt S * "CAFSf*

(A) OPEKATK1SS - ExOadCd
fteao 5*5 "CAW*SOMMAMT O r UTT

Scbocl i t Ft. Ben-
Gffv

first wees: of
undersp

tssarr of para-

34-*W SB* 250-toot ««r-
Tse Ussi week in-

flve sfacac-Une

PBW West asscred. tbe
Arsty Ja Asguscof 1976.

The private is a 1973
of Sejyder Hiatt

of Jersey dry.

•I Frearasis Off-Set

t.900.00

19.900.00

Gnat-PraiKtasv FT
•atseCi
Act 1*73

I . XS77 to SepeiBtoer 30. 1977}

g — STJ X.
30. ISTT-TttaD

E
(pcfc*er t. 1977 to Separator 30. 1971)

Susuncx
ice*

will be beta Saturday.
March 18, from 10 u n . tc
aooB M the axils nlnm of
Ussos CoOeae oa. SprJsg-
fisU Avcto Craotord-

Tbe same meeds*; will

75.646.00
6S.S24.00

(Oetaear I. ISTT to S*pew*«r
X . 1971-ToHO

Marcb 14, frosa 8 to 10
In the EstessaoiK An-
_ . 300 Norttt Ave.

E..W
Eric H. Pctcrsfls^ Jr*»

couaity agent of * e
Co-upemlie
Sertice. «U1 discuss pre-

7.603.00

2T297.00

26,900.00

7.603.00

a.237.00

2S.S0O.0O2a.7st.oo
a id FvktnL P r o - a m s

Off-SM By
"CAPS" 178.766.00

380,94100

n8.7w.oa
3S0.M4.00

174.860.16

377.057.155*1.68 iron. »eed coatrot. lane,
k sertitur, iascct cosfTol,

EKlBffM ftVB * t "CAW*
Safaris* and W a n 57.86t.00

31S.OS9.00
car* etc

are free
stjtoptsi ta tbepabiic. Am-
ple time far Questions win
.beaUovrd.

2T.50XOO
353.44L0O

27.503.00
353.44t.00

23.617.16
3S3.44D.6S

CD) KCPCXPAL DEBT S R VICE
from 5 5 "CAPS

190,000.00
129 579.00

190.00a 00
133.1M.0Q

3,006.60

190.000.00
139.194,00

3.006.SO

isaooaoo
139.144.00
- 2.566.6TTotal MWridpal DKH Sirvfcc -

ftom 5% "CAPS* 319.579.00
(E) DEFFEBEO CHARGES - MCX1CXPAI.

from 5% "CAPS**
Q) DFFFEBED rtfAP<ZS;

m d Cbars«s
T

tB
25,000.00

Total G M r a l

From 9% " O W *

APfwOFMATUw
( B — Q n 4 M ) — 1 0 0 X3T4.04t.0Q

VE FOB CVJCOU£CTEU
TAXES 241.710.t2

9.TOTAL.GEVKAI

CAP CALCULATBB

arepsy*
oti Apr i l !

of sstdsjMa osMarcb

TOtat MWddDat t M t SO

DIDICATEO swnanNG FOOL v n u r r

Amooot oa vHcfe 9S CAP Is
9% CAP

DEEBCATED REVEKCES FROM
par 0CXS.4ttAi4-4B-33

1X1KI7J.00 x U n l 123.3tS.00 130.515.00
16.101.36 20.626.4E

13t.SZ6.34 in.34L4£
T. Byrne

into law a
HU aHov the
bod* of any
vita a poMfc-

11.300 and
•*•• 4DJ00O B f t t A e BtsyQr*s
iSisi •••••• •* a irwtiriaT* of

M»» JT—y gl iw 6lO| • • HTML
Local BMBB Sorttew Cftastor 33». P. U l«TS

CTJUtETfT FfJF©—ANTKXrAlID
30,690.00
3T.S90L00

30.S4t.00
rr,t3t.«Tof Bowaltfis-

vlU p t t
oftl.SOOs.jcBr
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-- Momcownert' warning:
Cut sinr« money

. Toe president of ifae
15^00-m^mberNew Jersey
Assn. of Realtors called
for state-wide energy cut-
backs and urced hotneoom-
ers n> pay more arwfkw
m American and world-
wide economic problems.

CidBtj the on-going na-
tion-wide coal ttrike,
RealurDanielJ.CoLugelo
oCClarfcvttatedltwouldbe
in me best interest of all
concerned U businessmen
tnrouabout me state would
use electrJctty Bwre spar-
^̂ ^ Slllce ** **>«£*ot ^ W »*« inevitably
catch up witb residents of

survey repealed Z7fw of Ac
public do no c realize their
personal Uves are affected
by the rise and tall of tne
(peneral level of profits in
business. Some 2-f̂  said
* * / *di<te't itnow* how to
define private enterprise/'
Mr. Colangelo pointed out.

"Yet a n o t h e r study
provedaatrongcorrelatioti
between people's attitudes
toward Wg business and tnc
amount of correct eco-
» m i c information they
nave. The Mgber they
s c o r e d * * ««sc of basic
economics, the more fa-
vorably they looked at

WarcSrk:

viuorv Committee

Clirk

of thesrouD in We*t-

IT
44
!?

and h a s b e ^ employed*:-
the firm Sr25 v I S .

He attended "the Pratt
Institute in Broofclvn and
New York Cniversicy.

He is a pi±lic relations

turning off electric appU-
ances when not in use are
indeed ways of conserving
energy/' added dieasso-
dadon official.

L*tt year, Cov. Brendan
T - Byrne found it necessary
** inraose a manditory
maximum -10-hour week on
^ offices and retail e s -
oMJthment». .

"Sucli a restriction again
""» v c a r w c u W c«tainly
binder aU business ac-

economic system is des-
cribed in a brochure pro-
duced by the Nation J I As^o.
of R e a l t o r s , entitled
"America's Real Estate...
The Soil of America's
Economy."

Copies of the bookletare
available from Realtors
throughout New Jersey.

"Ours is a nation buil:
upon me right of everypri-
T«e citizen to buy,seiland
posses real propertv/'

douboedly prove v be a
fe to real estate

So?
Jersey business people to
coBserve now, while the

T l l c N*ad°«H Assn. of
Rectors also Joined the
A^^rfcan A d v e r t i s i n g
Council's national cam-

o f * c A m e r i c a i 1 • » -

recent -wide

g Americans arc
exercising that right more
than ever befcre .^

ho"**0©1*1* « « owner-oc-
cupied, and 25^ of these
homes were built in the

^ I°76, Americans spent
some S180 billion to buy
more than 4.1 million new
and existing single-family
residences.

*'Real estate is the basic
feso,urce *°f financing
J"^1 governments in our

services provided by
M

president of the Elizabeth

Allan Kapkowski

Lions Club andanbonorary

Volunteer Ambulance

rePoas'
^ i s a member of the

Advisory Board of the
Clark Recreation Dept.

P e r -

l5ldun
monr^lS staT^^e

CURRENT

13.

7.0S3.OO

L.9O0.00

19.900.00

-o-

- 0 -
- 0 -

61.01 U B

67.05X00

i.9oav>
V

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -
- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

3.883L84

- 0 - .

- 0 -

- 0 -
- 0 -

.. vet

•-TaK«»ix c i Bond Prlacij-ai 40.900.00 . .-jo^oco.co

'D*T«st 00 Bonds
-0-

3*668.67
-a-

3t7«.»7

-U.C0O.X

36.T4K.67

40.000.00 -0 -
-

-o- -o-
3S.W6.67 - 0 -

AND
STATCTORV EXPENDITL-R

D E F E R R E D CK-VBGE-
Eawrgency Anttoru-attocis

,\j.s.

Flood or Harrtca»»
S T A T U T O R Y EXPENDITURES:

Caturtnulon tot
Pablie Employe*- Retirement

DEFICTT EC OPERATION IX
PRK3R YEARS
STOPLCS (GTNERAL BCDCET)

.Total Appropriations

1

1.900.00

147.866.67

t.800.00

139.3HJ4

1.734.62 63.38

D1.3K.34 135.072.43 4.253.91

DEDICATED ASSESSMFXT BTDCZT

-0-

-0-

-0-

3,88X84

3.886. IS

3.865.84
.31

18. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
Assessment Cis&

Deficit (CemrnI Bod«et}
Total Assessment R « W D W S

In 1977

2s.0oo.0o
zs.ooQ.oa

for 1978 fbr I9TT patd or Charscd Btserml
19. APPROPRL\T1OSS FOB

ASSESS1XEXT DEBT
Pay meet of Bond Principal . 25.000.00

-Parment of Bond Anticipation Notes
Total AssessiseotABprcprUcions 2S.OOa0O

Dcdicatica by S&lfr— N J S , 4QA:4O9 "The dedicated
c n l Aid far Maintenance of libraries; Bequest: Eicbeati Federal
Act of 1974, CoiaUuclion Code Eaforcvrctnt A jecey arc hereby anficipBbd
to •mbitA said revenue is dedicated by statute or other ks* l

DoK licenses; State or Fed-
of RacTvaUoa. BOBSISC a d Communlrr DeTelopiEent
wmmm mad. are beccfer savronriated far the purposes

APPENDIX TO BUDG1T STATIMINT

CCBMXT rCNS> BAXANCX SBOST DCCtMUB U . WTT

ASSETS
Cash and Dnvstments 942.820.71*
Doe From Sfcta- of N.J.

(c 20. P.U 1971) 10.153.69
State Road Aid AOottnmits

RecetTablr 7.ZS3.4S
RecctTafcles mith Offsetting
Reserves:

Taxes Receivable 115.546.05
Tax TtUe LWns Receivable 4.436.86
Ptot»ity Acquired by Tax

Title Lam Uoj^dattoo 25.225.00
Otter Receivables 228.619.01

Deterred Clursvs Retired to
b* In 1978 BtKhr<- 18.000.00
Deterred Cbarfes Rnaiired to
be In Bodgvts SVtee^wat to 1976 12.800.00

Total Assets 1.364.8S6.64
UABIUTIES. RESKVES AXD SUHPLfS

•Cash UaHllttos 347.153.21
ReMrves (or Becetvables 373.82S.92
Supllts 643,876.71

Total T.lqjMUMBt, Beserres
and Surplus 1.364,356.84

School Tax Levy Copold 3,437.269,97
L»ssi School Tax Deterred 3.43T.259.9T

*6atance ladaded In Above
Xasb. UaMottcs** 00

9.547.039.81
133.110.62

J—ary 1st 93t.229.4S
CCRHE3CT REVEMJE OK A CASH
BASE:

Carre* T U M
•CPvrceetasc C O O K M :
\m 96%. I9T6 96%)
DenaqjatatTiBfs
Otter Reveose asd AABtlaos

ta beame 1.
Total F«ass 12.S17.554.2C

EXFCXOtnJRES AKO TAX REQCWEMENTS;
Meslctpat Approartattau 3,262.665.47

Scfiool Taxes CncnaJtnc Local
w* Bestonal} 6.t76,37<87

Co—ty T M I QrleJtnc Aitfcd

181.52X47

9.597.202.98
99.077.72

2.143.43a 01
12.026.234.18

3.0IO.2O3.76

6.321.S6S.99

Spedat Watrtrt Tasts
Otter E^eaMares aad

DiSiLlfciii troea b e a o e 7S.52X06
Total EapeeStares aed Tax

B«qdr»ow«tm ll.8St.6T7.5S
Lesac E^iealSnvK ID be
Raised by FVtim Taaes t9.OOQ.00

Totst Adfrsetd E^epe*dtt*r*c
andTsxBaiplrtnwatx U.873,877.55
Stirpeas Bataac* Otetatmt 31st 643.B76.7t

•Kei

179,2>2.6S

11.095.004.63

- 0 -

11.095.004.63
931.229.49

36X00

4.166.53

- 0 -

BalaaceDeceaber St. i m 643.6T6.7i
Sex**** Aattdwart in

BesDet 526.000.00
Sarpfets B«Uec* Ramalatat Il5.678.7t

5997.9;

noted.
Realtors in New J r=i.v

arc also offering tree a
booklcr prodded tr thc
AUvcrdsins Council. Thc-
nadocal Reoltors^rocpana
otfcer major organization?
and companies jr.. su[-
porting ±c council's w ix -
paign. Thc24-paj:cbo.j[cler,
witn "Peanucy Ulustrj-
nons by CbarlesM.Schulz,
i* entitled "The American
Economic S y s t e m . . , And
Vour Part in It."

• - •
In another a rea, rn^ne-

tar>-activitv in the moncv
centers of Europe can and

U JfS » «
As L uropean money

managers liquidate their
dollar holding, an upward
spiral ir. interest rates is
exerted in domestic mar-
icets. The Federal Reaervc-
Syf^nr has increased do-
me^tic interest r a t e * ,
makinc the dollar nore
valuable to foreicn money
holders

However, while this has
made tb« dollar more « -
tractive abroad, the c«=n-
^ / ^ m-xst be carer.1
not to increase intercut
rates up too far or too
suddenly.

"-^ ^ upward trend
of interest rates continues,
credit becomes moredtffi-
cult to live with here at

wiU =urely haTeanadversc
affect not only on housing
sale=, bucotSer sectors of
the economy."

Airman Ernest w.
Losey. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs- Ernest W. Loscy, Sr.

Keelser Air Force Base,

ili55-* f P o m c h e jeefc"^1

training course for elec-
tronic computer systems
repairmen.

Airman Losey, who was
trained in the inspection,
operation and nuinrcnancc
of electronic computers
and associated aerospace
ground equipmect, new-
goes to March A F3 in Calit.
for fry w ic f c a unlr of the

Force CommunicationsA 19*1 graduate of Ra.i-
^y High School, the air-

nun received his bachelor
of science degree in indus-
trial education in 1975 from.
Treton State College.

His wife, Lvnette, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ApriMStrip
ftCMBene
Members of the Clark.

Senior Citizens Club will
finally be traveling to Club
Bene for a luncheon and
show on Tuesday, April IS.

The event was put oft
twice because of snow.

The Annral Card Party
will be held at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Hall,
Westfield Ave- and Liberty
St., Clark, oc Wednesday,
April 26.

The monthly business
meeting was held March
1, and plans for othertrips

. are still in the worts. They
will be reported to mem-
bers in April, announced
Mrs. Catherine Namen-
dorf, publicist for theclub.

The club meets ever>"
Wednesday in tfaeVFWltaU.
at 1:30 p.m.

effidaTs
Kenneth Sexton of Clark,

a senior studying public
administration ac Kean
College of L'nion, was sel-
ected to work for the dep-
uty administrator ot Hiain-
field throu^ a co-opera-
tive education program de-
veloped by the college.

Mr. Sexton is one of
six Kean College students
chosen to work full-time
for 16 weeks at a public
or private agency, apply-
ing classroom learning a;
the practical work world
and developing profession-
al skills while still in col-
lege.

A 197-4 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark, he i s
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Sexton of Clark.
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bed Muridpd BuoW- Coy of toll***

DCBTSDT1C* —

«7JWt»
rawziataarof

«c Bocd Pnscipal -

TOTAL BOJinCIPAX. DOT flDtTXCC —
frooi 5 1 -CATST _ _ - - . * I74JBUS $ ZHLTBJS % zmnus % tmjmn

fcfaBBsrBsjstontaattasfl »H-*» TOTAL CZXtHAL APPBOrSJATKWS fOB
XLXICIPAX. PCBFOSSS

SLS17JI7J9 $UB*

I» TTFKI DtfflUCT SCHOOL DOT SttVKS
of

IDEAL OMBA
*A> t wKUs S*E "CAW

iff atom, m Man** SL
ZSSU7

<Ul.Stt.41
* BUISJS $TOTAL OTPIATIOWS CCCUJD0C

"CAPS"
EXWIBMtJttB

J.773.7H.M LMZ.T19J3 ML7MJS
BCtt AHO STATUTOttf

TOTAL StBBKIPAL
LOCAL OVnUCT SCHOOL

•Meao •!>aori 'Jit—
"CAW

•U SCBTOTAL GCfflUL Af«U>MA
B2*

t sums t

» TSMS <anM mv Cai^Bl.m
DBTATVKAT

3BU1U2

f7JnU!4S7

ft «f * »

ottMcATtD rrurrT tenet!

MU573M
9U3T1S 3*537.18

•CAM
TOTAL DBtKOlD

S SMJ3ZJI S StfJMOt « 47.TH.iT
TOTALGCCCSAL

MCSKVAL FC«A> Ltttf Tk« M-

PuUie j w h t w f 'Stale Aid
Ocbcr Ex

CSCLASSIFIU)
I2J«iOI IXNttt

TOTAL VAXBS CTJUFT U

TOTAL ALL OTHOi OPSBATIO9S —
Exdodrd frsmV. "CAPST -9 UTIOXS VOK VATCK CTUJTT

71 14JXTM
U3JTLU

Baltlt Services — Cte*

lOT3.0» ' 3L19M0
•ockvciv Am,

Act of o n
Enstoitaut aui

4JM30 S4SJS 3.CLJ4
aUNL k to

STATUniRT Mrm.w»*v
Tac '

Public
krMr.ad Mr.. C • Other Expeaacs

-UU Fire DepmmrM

93! Social Stcurl* %rtM (OK Aar Snrrtv«ro50AA Depitn—t cf P»Mic Works
Sstirin aad Wa»» - .... . .

x FISCAL, ASSISTANCE
PBOGBAU . „ TOTA1-

LornploymcOt CHopcaaotica. FIUKI
Ttars

Suntlnr

TOTAL WATBk OTILRT
APMrorWATIONS . ..31.1CT

awl Operatise
SU«U£Ur SMUT4.7T

PubUe Safety .
SStA Poaee Deoan—t

OeAeatmn by
rralAidfor
by aaticipabed as and are aercbr appropnated far the

iy*»t*DrceB*erSl.l*l*>
Department of

Otfcer

s usmm $

Police
Salaries mi

StatirRMdAM
•ecvlnblea with

Taaea Secnvabli
Mil— 1MX Uaayarr L IfTTta •LUTD

TOTAL S SUI7JB $ tTJBT.00The UBIOB County Park
Coauaissiott. invites area

to
Misyas taken ai tne
County Park Sysom hvo
the "Four
graasy Coaceot."

Black aad value and col-
uu be no

s m a l l e r man five-by-
s. The due.
iocarlott

try. There is a $1 entry
which covers ap to tarec

but
aa uaUasitew

TaxTUJeLkw
lOetooer L 1KT to Se9*tMber 301
PoUc*

Salaries
Other Deferred Charg—mm In i twee

to beat
Other

»•.... . Period
i October 1. WIT to ScpteMhrr 30. ! • »

AOCDCMT BBL aaa AMD BUBPLDB

30SK DcportBieBt of PuhUe Works
Salaries

Fiotal

Total State aad Mera l P r i w O«-SK Br
•ereaan — f n kmtm>\ from 3% "CAP5~

DctaU: tAU Other Operattoas —
$ SSLMT.Tr *

. WJB*ST 3BU1LS

Caac«oztes tor entries
are: Park acesery. actM-

sack ss akitoff; asd Ice
wlUUte aad mto- Staaat Tax L«y

TM.Ha*:Oiher
CO CAPITALaU picrttresaot covered

3»CAP«
Hcnoue ShariBCEanats

at The Union County Part
Coatmia un* »• r in i i i i f SL iwm

AewiLiftfaB «f Lasri ftjr Ptthbe ParoaaesBuild** at
Sis. to

AU picture*
aa to BtcUstoft
Snaeau Eantos v t t

« LOBani

a Ball LataorasniM
e z p e r l n e a t — oprical tube which ia

) Jaouatr 1. WT to
~ Capital
Tan ri it XM —O" OB

Captel
paria*

i Jaouacr 1.1377 to

The oVaolfetn
.aftarcaao.

Flrat-place wsancra witt
a alasne. All

Mrs. Nora Q.Cadtowas
Ersnve

of Bat Cra*t

Mrs. Catiia re-
her aaratior of

to

lOetooer L. tfTT to

Ebtitleueat Period
October 1. t»7T to

UatversBv of Califcr-
ato at nart«fciy> Sae ass

tD Improve serviceTOTAL CAprtAL
State aid Federal of New York

s1TU1U4 I1UBU43-t-CAWr_* BUSTaT t Mrs. bcowcros
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NEW HEIGHTS . . . Eugene
Schwarzcnbek of Summit
was proawted to vice
presidencof operariona for
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. in Summit. He
has been with tlie bank since
1970 aad holds a bachelor
of science degree in busi-

front
the University of Florida
at Gainesville. The bank
has branches at 1050 Rart-
tan Rd, and 10 Westfield
Ave. in Clark.

Three members of the
Arthur l~ Johnson Cru-
sader Band of Clark were
selected by audition to per-
Jorm intfaeNew Jersey All-
State Wind E n s e m b l e .
Jerry Kamien ieckf , a
Junior, was chosen first
chair trutnper. Jay Lavroff,
a senior, will play clarinet.
Patsy Martucd, also a
senior, was selected for the
percussion section.

David Corsello, a senio r,
was selected for the New
Jersey All State Band.

All four band members
performed in a concert on
Sunday, Feb. 12, in Tren-
ton.

bt addition, six members
of tbe* Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band
performed with the New
Jersey Regfen II All-State
Band and wind Ensemble
at Howell Township High
School on Sunday, Feb. 5.

Selected for the wind, en-
seflabte was Mr.Kamien-
iecki om trumpet , Mr.
LavronT.om clarinet. Glen
Berger on bariiDre saxo-
pnone amfMr. Martucri on
saare drum. Performing
witfe the Region U Band

Mr. Corsello on bari-
aad Clen Haacher on

trombone.

Mrs* Carolyn Healey,
senior home economise of
Union County Co-operative
Home Extension Service,
was the guest speaker at the
Feb. 23 meeting of Rahway
C h a p t e r No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons at me Rahway Sen-
ior CirlTrns Center, 1306
Eaterbrook Ave., Rahway.

Her subject was "Wear
and Tear on Clothing.*"
which also dealt with the
comfort and warmth of na-
tural fibers as opposed to
man-made clpfft'ng. She
also c i t e d *"dors and
dontV" for the cleaning of
clothes.

The CommunityServices
Croup of the chapter, head-
ed by Mrs. Viola Yates,
were commended for the
preparation of 21 lap robes
which are to be presented
BD the Edison Nursing Home
as a community service
project.

The next business meet-
ing, to be held today, will
feature aham-and-cabbage
dinner as well as nomina-
ting of new officers for
next year. At the Thurs-
day, March 23, s o c i a l
meeting an organ recital
will be rendered by Al
Gehrum, a member of the
chapter, reports Vincent
CataUno, publicity chair-

Dr. S«nc«r w>x!er of
Clark, was named a dip-
lomste of the American
Board of Family Practice
as a result of passing a

* f | r i examination

la New York City.
Prior BO her association

with tae hnak, airs. CatiJs
was esipioyed in the fetter*
aatinaal Dipt, of Maautac-
tarcrs Hanover Trust Co.
of New York City.

hfr» and Mrs. CatiJbi re*
side ia Raawav.

offered by the ABFP. He
is now certified In .the
speciality of family prac-
tice.

The two-day written
examination taken by Dr.
Wexler is designed to prove
his ability in the areas of
internal medicine, surgery,
obstetrics, gynecology, pe-
diatrics, psychiatry and
community medicine.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CALL 388-0600
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TO MACE
EXTEAMOCCT

T U S P W
YOUR •LUWNC

CALL NO* FLATCHE*

S74-4M*COUNTER HELP~-*k» E f _
PrevioH* rt in lsmi * -
Three Scar Enterprises, - .,.TTT
9«>St George AwC, Ran- HELP WANTED
way, N. J. CALL374-JD1S.
Fltwxe Clerks

A4
21t Pat* Aw.

Cavp.

Send setf-
s t s m p e d en-

velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679. Denver, Colo.
•0221.

SCHOOL GUARDS
BEKG SOUGHT

.Work 4JS Hours a Day.
FuU-Time. Workmg Uni-
fcrat^Gear SsppUed.

The Police Also Seek
Suhsrlniirs for i
tkms.

CALL-
Sgfc •nnald McKaowsi

8 KM. to 3 PJf.

glUWth DO—

for oignallii
really g

correctly
oa time, a*

fllciesxiyim-
der pressure. Wrfeemll

P.O. Box.
r. N. J. 07065

t
because we

ttitdetstatid

tUt iMlitt4CtAMfeL ttmttAl.

Mr* riNHMNMB

63, ntizndarlncajdl of the

and Tschaacnl Hhdt
of niiabnh SMd

hfarch 1.

Narcotics Conwtaatai. He
was at past yraaatsfW of
NtwNo. WcftheFosash

Mr. PomaWWskJ, « •
also was a miaUim ssrac
Mi iif niiahsmaadiiimil
palofmeAdnkVo

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 NL J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J.
M

Jr.

001) 3M-1S32

School, retfnd
Aam.LT

He «as born hi Eatta-
hedi and Uved in Berkeley
HetsnSB odor m Bsovlan;
n> Clark 15 years ago.

Be brid a bachelor of

gers Cntvetatty andasmasl

from Scans H*B Uaivcisiiy

Haws*
of the N.J. Sec-

School PrmcipaJs

be was a

Mr. Pontasowskt
the riliawa*
•em m 1943 i

sys-

of dw Vocational
Dirtcaora of Ne» Jeraey
aaal a • aitwi of n e Na-
tioaal Edacaaor'a

Oner
caaaied n e Sc Caaiatfr*a
Society aad Grow No. »
ofneSoagofPotoatt.

of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Chuxcb of EUzahettL

SarvMaf are Ms widow,
Mrs. Cbaitote SoUeaU
Poataaowafci; a bro*er,
S J P t t f

Rosen P. McCstkcr.
of 75 BaneO PL, C l v

r.Marcfc2,a*

aupsicst. heaxc

Bon is FUrabnh, he
Uret at Bettdey MilahM
before smih% » Claxs 19
years ago.

He was a

McC—arm A m ,
l McCusker

at h o t , aad a sister, Hr».
Mary Plell of New York.

ArrangeaieBts were
d by n e Walter J.

FyaenlHome,803
Claik.

y Poalanovatt of
Lime Falls, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Helen Golds aad
Miss Corisae Hi—icitl
bo* of Elizabeth.

School of Clark the last
20 years.

At the high school, be
was a forma
conch for foonsiL baseball

Mrs.Rm
57, of 99

i i -
Mr.

^V Cŝ Mny Hi* U n s s s l 1MHB

Navy veteran of die Korean
War.

He was acme in baaesnU
leagues ior youths on the
township and county levels.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clack

Wayne Hover,
Church news

will occupy

12. at me M) am. WorakJp
Service. He is a student at
Northeast Bible msdtuteof

Fells.
following

Worship Service, a
wasJphoux

watt he provided in Fellow.
HalL

School meeta
every Sandav at 11

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Siaiday Morning Worabfp
win be '•"fftTTr* at 11

Choirs

To Work in
Office. Part-Thne Eve-

Required. Typoag
Necessary. Kaowiedwe
of Bookfcecpsss Prefer-
red:

Write to;

P .a Box 1001
. 07065

for today are:
aat Crusader
4 o'clock, Geae-

5U5, Sea
No. 44 at 7 JO,

8 o V

o'clock with The Rev. Har-
old E. Van Horn, pastor,
delivering the sermon.
* Music wiU be provided

direction of Dr. Janice Van
Alen, directress of music
and organist. T£e dioral

is entitled "God Is

9 o'clock. Alcoholics
mjmuos wffl also meet
lorrow at 1 pun.

The Junior High Fettow-
wffl uawiac at 5:30

Senior Hit*
: 6:30 pan. on

Monday, March 13, under
the dtrection ofMr.Hower*

The Pastor Nominating
win convene

r, March 14, at 7:30
the chnrch, and
of me Christian

a Spirit*" and the « • m ,
'If Wim All YourHearts.*

Tbe Young People's Choir
win rehearse at 9 on San-
day and me Adah Choir at
9=15 ajn. and UU5

Chnrch School for I
ners mrough dune in
tor high school wiU beheld
at 9:30 M^mu

The Upper Room Bible
Class, led by Francis E.
Nelson, wfll atmrmhlr at
9=40 ajn.

Crib room and nursery
care will be provided at
11 ajn. for children of

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
Icy, pastor, will conduct me
Worship Service at 10:30
a.m. on Girl Scout Sunday,
March 12.

His sermon aopic will he
"The TTLofkc of Grace.**
Assisting The Rev. Mr.
Fowley *iU be girls from
Junior Troop Nos. 243 3Sd
1300 and Cadette Troop
No. 1235. Brownie Troop
No. 716 wiU also take part
mmeservice.
. Mas*: wiU be provided
by me Westminster Choir
wder tbe' dtgection of
James W^Mnsacchfo, wtsa

Ronald MU.
FoUow-

Services were beki Mon-
day, March 6, for Mrs.
Harriet F. Seymour, 82,
of Hall Dr^ Clark, who
dterf Tbursday at Sc
Peter's Hospital in New
Bnmswicfc.

A native of WestfieU,
she Irved mEUzabenmore
nan 50 years, eight years
ia Linden and three m
Clark.

She was a former mem-
ber and founder of me
Mount Carmel Guild of
Union County, fo rm e r
member of me Catholic
Woman's Club of Eliza-
beth and former volunteer
at tbe St. Elizabeth Hos*

Apostle R.C. Church of
Curfc-Linden.

She was the widow of
Clarence L. Seymour, who
died in 1960.

Mrs. Seymour made her
boms wim a daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Mildred Sey-

She was a formsx com-
municant of St. Jobn the

Surviving are four s i s -
ters, Mrs. Josephine
Shrope of Spring I ake,
Mrs. Lillian Herrmann of
Brick Town, Mrs. Mar-
garet Sikora of East Patzr-
aon and Mrs. Jean Butler
of Whiting; three grand-

. children and three great-
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Rd_, Clark.

of Sc Agnes R.C. Church
of Clark.

He was a member of the
New Jersey Fiftmrtfrm
Assn.

m August, 1977, Mr.
~McCusker*s son, Edward
McCusker, IS, was killed
in a car crach on Rte. No.
78mClmwjn.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Patricia Walcoff

CiawaiiiL dfced Wednesday,
March 1, hi Overlook Hos-

sppanat heart

l l r s . Schmidt was born
in Newark and Uved hi
Westfield IB years before
suiting. n> Cranford six
years ago.

She was a member of the
Union _ County Retarded

the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield.

Survtvmg are her hus-
band, Lawrence Schmidt;
a dmghtrr, Mrs. Dtana
T ingotJohnnonNiigjasoii,
Edward L. Schnidt, at
home, and four sisters.
Miss Carrie Bush, Mrs.
Florence Vogetsberg and
Mrs. Hilda Williams, all
of Westfield, and Mrs.
Mabel Felter of Clark.

flfMn tWOSanNHl

gttent organist
fer at the cons

EARLY MORNKG
PART-TB4E WORK

with

THE STAR-LEDGER

_ADOLTCAR1UERS_
Ntti>fcl> IMMtUiA I tL.V

CM!

[he same time
The Osceola Weekdny

Nsrsery School chUdren
wfll see some of the
smaller a n i m a l s from
Turtle Back Zoo at the
chnrch whfc Mrs.
Fraernnnn rrofl* 1
on March 14 m FeUowsaip
Memorial HalL On the
same date. Boy Scant Troop
No. 44 win meet at 7:30

* The Bal Caaso Choir of
me Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gknal Hhdi School wffi

a concert ofsacred

parents anrarting the Wor-
ship Service.
.The Confirmation Class

wffi meet at5 pjn. Sunday*
and Youth Fellowships at
6:30 pun.

Members of the Adult
Bible Class win convene
7 p.m. on Sunday, led by
Victor ReU. On Monday,
March 13, at 7:30 pun.,
die Session will mset. On
Wednesday. March 14, at
8 pjn. Lenten services win
be narticled at me First
Presbyterian Church of

kS-\

The Armed Services Vo-
Btt
II

tttsfc School on Feb. 23.
Tbe rtnuBM of

wnjR be available to ant-
Test TV—aTB WiU I

Mr.

pon •
Miss Caadace

, the dsunhBtrof
i Mrs. Victor.
of 1003 Trnanter

PURamvay.
Miss Skakmtfr, a s n d -

oate of Rahway High Srhnnl,
has made the daam*S Bat
all four aemesttrs of b»x
college career.. .-.

chnrch on Wednesday,
March I V at 7:30 pjn.
Free-win offerings will be
accepted.
^ The Weekday Nursery
School coBosjues svoadaya
timuga Fridays from 9 ID
11 OJDU and 1 to 3 pjn.

. under the direction ofMrs.
HanryOHey.

The church ia located
at 1689 Raritan Rd.
EVANGELISTIC CENTRE

Rahway

Revtval Services, which

of Match 5. win con-

On Thursday, March IS,
at 7;30 pjn. members of
the Worship and Music
Committee will meet,

* The ccurch Is located at
Mate St. and NevBruns-
wickAve.

Charles H. Dowlteg, 60,
of Wheatsheaf Rd.. RoseUe,
died Thursday, March 2, at
home.

Born te Bayoone, he re-
years.

He was a mechanic with
tbe Exxon Corp. te Bayoone
tor 32 years before retiring
three years ago on diaa-

r

rvices. The
E. rasptiin

Vs..wUl

fy—! At 7 p-n*.. me fhm
JJU vie* of mm RawitalS

He served In die Army
in World War n as a staff
sergeant m Europe, par-
ihrl|»nrtng In the Battle of
me Buaje and serving in
thc^ Provot MarsaaU's
Office daring the Nurem-
berg criala m Germany.

He was a communicant
of me S t Joseph's R.C.
Caurch of RoseUe.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Run Dowi-
mg: a son, C h a r l e a
DowUag, Jr. of Clark; a
daughter, Mrs. EUxabtm
Aan Htxi"«* of Sunflower

a yrothnr, John
of heaven

Mrs. M
Raody of RoseUe,

the youths will be dismis-
sed n atnend meir Extend-
ed Class flcaslnn m Davis
FeUowship HaU.

Chad Care Is provided
during morning worship for
infants and youssi childresL

The ChurchT i using
Hour wiU heamat9=15aun.
fcr cnildren^youag people

ine'bsposiaal
for those parents
a9e sacrament oi

their chUdren
wiUrimwiM at9J5ajx .n i
the chnpeL The class for
new members will meet at
3 p,m in the Church Li-
brary. The Youth Fellow-
ship Group will meet at 7
pjn. m the Youth Room.

. Today, me foUowmgSes- >
sion Comminees wiU meet

ucation m Davis FeUowship
HaU, P a r i s h Care and
Evangelism in me Church
Library and Stewardship
ia dae office area. .

Tbe Westminster Choir
wiU oayiene at 8 run.
la me Music Room.

On Saurday, March 11,
"The Pairs "h Spares'* wiU
meet in Davis FeUowship
HaU at 7:30 pjau The guest
speaker wfll he Dr. Her-
bert F. Hate, Biblical his-
torian snd scholar.

-On Maaday, March 13,
the Church and Society
Committee of Session will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Church Library.

On Tuesday, March 14,
at 9:30 ajn. the Martha
Circle wiU convene in the
Church Library. The Board
of Trustees will be meet-
ing at 7-30 pun. in the U-
braryalao.

On Wednesday. March
15, dae Youth Club wiU
suet at 3:15 pjsu The Len-
ten Program wiU be held in
Davis FeUowship HaU at
7:30 pjn. — me final pro-

H.
of West La., Clark, dtod
Friday, March 3. at Rah-
way HospitaL

Born in New York City,
he lived in Rutherford 25
years and te Clark 28
yenrs. He was employed at
Grabor-Rogg Co. of Cran-
tord as purchasing agent.

He was a former mem-
ber of the Republican Club
of RumerfordL

S m » i a g are Ms widow,
Mrs. Hindi WssUnsStadt-
lander; a son, William
Staddander, Jr., of Short
Hflli; a rtaughtrr, Mrs.
Maudie S. Ritchie of Syra-
cuse, N.Y., and five grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lefarer-
Crabiel Funeral Horn?, 275
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

John B. Burns of 684
Harrison St., Rahway; died
Thursday, March 2, in the
East Orange Veterans Hos-
pital after a long Illness.

Born te Fredand. Pa..
Mr. Burns had lived te
Rahway since 1938.

Mr. Burns was an Army
veteran of World War L

He wan a waiehumi • in
for Food Fair m e of U n -
den for 18 years prior to

Oscar E. Christer of 184
Coddmgton St., Rahway.
died on Friday, Feb. 17,
whle visidng his son, Au-
gust Christer, in Westmin-
ster. Calif.

Christer Uved in the city
far the past 22 years. He
was employed by Transport
of New Jersey in Newark

before his retirement te.
1971.

Also surviving is another
son, Richard Christer. of
Colts Neck; a daughter.
Miss Barbara Chrtsser,
»!«> of Cnlr« ^ ^ * , *

"sisters^ BtlrsT Clara*
theim. Mrs. Rose Browne
and M iss Majorie Christer,
all of Rahway. and five

Anthony Araneo, 86, of
1020 Augusta Sc, Eliza-
beth, died Wednesday,
March I, at home after a
brief illness.

Born m Italy, Me
Araneo Uved in Elizabeth
since 192L.

Mr. Araneo operated a
disposal business in that
city ior -tu years prior mr
retiring in 1964.

He was a "Tirr*1 r'-Tir
of Sacred Heart: R.C.
Church of Elizabeth, i

Surviving are bis widow.
Mrs. Maria Schettini Ara-
neo; two sons, John M.
A r ran i) of Elizabeth and
Carmen J. Araneo of Clark;
two d a u g h t e r s , Mrs.
Mir hail M i n and Mrv»
Anthosy . Gar turn, book of
riiTanewi; iaur-nronatn,
John and Andrew Araneo
of EUzabeSK, Danass Ara-
neo in Australia andLuco

retiring in 1964.
He was a communicant

of Sc Mary's R.C. Church
of Rahway and a member
of its Holy Nam» Society.

Surviving: are his widow,
Mrs. Elizabeih McCrory
Burns; a sister, Mrs. Kath-
erme Root of Flushing,
N. Y., and two grandchil-
dren.

He was ane father of
Rahway FtL John J.Burns,
who was killed te 1961
when be was struck: by a
train as be chased a nar-
cotics suspect.

Tbe P e t t i t - D a v l s
Funeral Home, 371 W.UU-
tntt Avev. Rahway. bandUd
arrangements.

PCBUC SOT3CE

7E3DQS

H n IMfl

Mrs. Irene Bart Huff,
76, of 680 Jsques Ave.,
Rahway, died Saturday,
March 4, te Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief Hhwts,

Mrs. Huff was a lifelong
resident o/me city.

She retired te 1962 after
25 years as a cafeteria
worker lor Merck ft Co.,
Inc. of Rahway.

The widow of George
Huff, who died in 1953, she
is survived by two sons.
Harold K. Huff of Tiver-
ton, R. L» and Armor R.
Huff of Rahway; two daugn-.
ters, Mrs. Doris Huser of'
Incite and Mrs. Jean Maul
of Rahway, seven grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

PCBUC SOTICE:

ECTTTATniS FOR BIDS

ISS mvar swt of chifti tbSt
10 tmt kUk; 1.015
af

BMC t
Be iMCBStaS1 S t SOSSMXI
•aaaf to b» coMiTvctKl tn

pouiTACuprr
vlllbtncatiaa

In a*
I9t El

Ai
w*n fcot P.JC
Mavcm m, int .

oa Bkrtitt»oai»af tk»

at ta* cttc* «C

CXr Ban. Tto caarf* tor pba«

The church is located at
the comer of W. Grand
Ave. and Church Sc

PUBLIC NOTICE

3S3TICE TO CSEIJfTOftS.

andaan/sntt of Utsm. mas»«Km»
ted *qr ot atsnk. JLZL. 1VT«.

mbecarndfor.
Wttdnaaday i s Family

POgbt at 7 o'clock with
Bibs* atadyfor

at an •>•

prawAr tor

te Tan Rev. Pant
Canny.

. Eaiamg a place on me
daan'iiflst of Lafayette
CoDigt m Eaaaon.Pa.,'
Scott J. Canantof 41
anUe Dr., Clark.

To make me list, a

nvtrage on a tour scale.

Robert Gibson of ISO W.
llawaHaui Ave., Rahway,
earned anlaceonthcdssm's
X£st &r die fifth consecutive

at New Jersey
of Technology la

Newark,
He Bunatamed a XS

avenge. Mr. Gibson
dOd

at BMV«T cr«w to *»<
oC nM k e m r t to
UK wtitLi B*r nriBr oath or
UDnscmn ttwlr clitwa aad

ttwa tt» 4aki otsaM ar*r. or
mvj «fflb*

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CaU 388-OBOO

mwiij 4 Harm, A

arrow u.*** •*.!«.

PUBLIC NOTICE

aat ba ratmad.
: B* SBBKttBKtaB

OF APPLKATVJK
FOStTAUAKCE

PLEASE TAKE HOnCE ttat

OBvtr
J a n a y . has flavt aft

or m» Cttr «( BaHmy
tram tt»

mt ar a Cacttacaai ot Su«tr
to ftrataa • Par-

lDrtOO
is

»tt mm to — a part at

W«at Gtm* Aunt,. Rahmy.

mt Sacntaij of ta*

Ik* S»e»tarj*s cakwSar

aaart at tt
rataclhtaaM

at.

USftOttvar
Rahva?. HawJenay

Tmz


